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ABSTRACT
The Division of Applied Research of the National
Institute on Drug Abuse sponsored a Consensus Conference at which key
technical, scientific, and procedural issues of employee drug testing
could be discussed. The conference, which included politicians and
government officials; representatives of business, industry, and
labor; and laboratory scientists and physicians, addressed four major
subject areas related to testing guideline issues and three major
areas of concern related to laboratory certification. The specific
topics discussed, a synopsis of critiques developed from the
proceedings, the consensus statements, and the recommendations to the
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) are included in this
report. The report on scientific/technical guideline issuas focuses
on analytical methods, specimen collection and reporting results,
additional drug and cut-off levels, and the role of the medical
review officer. For each of these areas, specific issues are
identified, a critique is given, and consensus statements are made.
The report on laboratory certification issues examines performance
testing, laboratory inspections, and monitoring laboratory
performance. A glossary of terms, a list of working group members, a
list of consensus conference participants, and the HHS Mandatory
Guidelines for Federal Workplace Drug Testing Programs are appended.
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PREFACE

On September 15, 1986, President Reagan issued Executive Order (E0)
#12564, which required all Federal agencies to develop programs and
policies to achieve a drug-free Federal workplace. One of the requirements
of the EO was that ugencies institute employee drug testing under speciPed
circumstances. The responsibility for developing technical and scientific
guidelines for these drug testing programs was assigged to the Secretary

of Health and Human Services (IIIIS) and delegated to the National
Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA).

On February 19, 1987, the Secretary (111IS), Dr. Otis Bowen, issued the
required set of technical and scientific guidelines for Federal drug testing
programs. As there was significant opposition to Federal employee drug
testing in the Congress, legislation was proposed in the House of
Representatives to prohibit the expenditure of "appropriated funds" to
implement EO #12564. Several months of negotiation between the
Administration and the Congress resulted in the passage of a new law (PL
100-71, sec. 503).

Enacted on July 7, 1987, this law permitted the President's program to go
forward only if a number of administrative prerequisites were met.

Included in the list of required administrative actions was that the
Secretary (MIS) must publish the IIIIS technical and scientific guidelines
in the Federal Register for notice and comment [for a period of not less
than 60 days], and to expand the "Guidelines" to include standards for
laboratory certification.

On August 13, 1987, the "Guidelines" were published in the Federal
Register as required, and the comment period closed on October 13, 1987.
Approximately 150 comments were received during this period, some of
which were extremely detailed and lengthy. Several months were required
to evaluate the advice received, make the appropriate revisions, and to
fully develop the standards for laboratory certification. The revised
"Guidelines" and "Lab Certification Standards" were cleared through IIHS
and the Office of Management and Budget, and were published in the
Federal Register as the final "Mandatory Guidelines for Federal Workplace
Drug Testing Programs", on April 11, 1988 (See Appendix D).

In July 1988, utilizing the certification standards, a National Laboratory
Certification Program was implemented by IIIIS/NlDA, and since that
time approximately 50 laboratories have been certified, with another 100
or more still in process.
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During 1988-89, both the Department of Transportation and the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission issued regulations which require employee dr

testing in their regulated industries. Furthermore, these regulations
require the use of a laboratory that has been certified by HIIS/NIDA, and
that these private sector organizations follow the technical and scientific
procedures set out in the "Mandatory Guidelines" with minor exceptions.

In 1988, 1989, and again in 1990, legislation has been proposed in both
the House and the Senate, which would impose Federal standards for drug
testing in the private sector. Congressmen Dingle (D-MI) and Bliley (RVA) have introduced IIR33 which would require the Secretary IIIIS to
establish a Federal standard for test procedures and require the use of
certified laboratories for all employee ,Ilrug testing conducted in the United

States. Similar legislation has been introduced in the Senate by Senators
Hatch (R-UT) and Boren (D-OK). In January 1990, a House version of
the Hatch/Boren bill was introduced as 1110940.

There appears to be general support for the concept of a single Federal
standard for all employee drug testing. Business is supportive of a
preemptive Federal statute that would eliminate the various state laws
that have been enacted within the last 2-3 years. Since these state
statutes vary consiierably, businesses that hove multistate operations must
have a different policy for each state in which they operate. Business and
industry appear ready to support Federal legislation, if such legislation will
allow sufficient flexibility to employers. Labor is supportive of Federal
legislation that would provide protections for employees, guarantee due

process, and state required procedural standards for collection and
analysis of specimens. At this juncture, it seems reasonable to believe that
if consensus can be achieved on the details of procedures and analysis, a
single Federal standard could be developed to apply to all employee drug
testing.
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INTRODUCTION

As authorized by Executhe Order 12564 and PL 100-71, the Department
of Health and Human Services (MIS), has issued "Mandatory Guidelines
These "mandatory
for Federal Workplace Drug Testing Programs".
guidelines" established federal standards for conducting urine drug testing
on Federal employees, and certification standards for laboratories which
would test these specimens. The institution of these standards, together
with the National lAboratory Certification Program, was novel for clinical
chemists and toxicologists, It established a precedent and sound basis
requiring good laboratory practices in conducting employee drug testing
in cases which must withstand legal scrutiny. It was difficult and stressful
for those laboratory scientists involved at the outset. The decade of the
80s manifested a remarkable sequence of events driven ' a serious
determination to address drug abuse problems in the workplace. Early

on, there was clear recognition that accurate, reliable, and precise
laboratory analysis of appropriate body fluid specimens would be the key
to deterrence, the early detection of drug use, and employee assistance,
treatment, and rehabilitation programs.
Scientists from NIDA, together with forensic toxicologists worked steadily
to define a practical laboratory program, expanding, constricting, defining,
refining, and finally culminating in a paradigm which permits testing of
human urine for five commonly abused drugs, with a mhiimum of error
and a maximum of protection for individual employees. No single event,
individual, discovery, or discipline can be identified us the sole contributor
to this accomplishment; rather, u combination of technological advances
and management techniques were applied in the context of forensic science
to a :apidly expanding drug abuse problem of urgent concern to society.

A great benefit of the development and implementatkm of the "guidelines",
and the laboratory certification program is that they have illuminated the
process by which drugs and metabolites are analyzed (in body fluids) with
such brilliance and in such detail that they focus the attention of analysts,
lawyers, politicians, and many lay persons on those aspects of non-medical

drug testing which are essential to forensic credibility. The concepts of
chain-of-custody, security, the use of validated methods, quality
control/assurance, purity of reference standards, qualified personnel, record

keeping and other factors beyond the actual analytical method itself are
elucidated, all of which have long been of concern to the forensic scientist.
Now, after some reluctance, non-forensic analysts have learned the value
of these concepts not only to meet certification standards, but because
their clients are demanding this standard of practice.

-3-

It is difficult to convey the magnitude of the changes in the approach to
forensic drug testing that have occurred in the last three years. They have
truly revolutionized laboratory practices. However, despite all efforts to

ensure the best possible program, the proof of any plan is in the
execution, and it is izever perfect. The current NIDA guidelines are not
perfect, nor should the,7 be considered immutable. As experience in their
application has been gained, it is recognized that improvements are needed
to respond to practical considerations, technological advances, and the goal

of effectively identifying drug use. A number of operational issues have
been raised which require resolution; particularly at a time when federally
mandated testing is rapidly expanding beyond the Federal workplace into
the private sector.
The government, and HHS/NIDA in particular,
urgently need the opinions of the professionals who are involved in all
aspects of this program, and after 18 months of operations, it seems
appropriate to assess and evaluate whether the program is maturing
rationally and concurrently with identified practical concerns. In addition,
the pending legislation that would require MIS to set Federal
requirements for all private sector testing demands that MIS assess the
needs and capabilities of private sector employers and their workers.
To achieve this assessment and develop recommendations for change,
NIDA's Division of Applied Research sponsored a Consensus Conference
at which key technical, scientific, and procedural issues of employee drug
testing could be discussed. The conference brought together
'erse
group of interested parties including: politicians and government bnicials,
representatives of business, industry and labor, as well as laboratory
scientists and physicians. Four major subject areas related to testing
guideline issues, and three major subject areas of concern related to
laboratory certification were discussed in both working groups and in
plenary sessions. All participants, therefole, contributed to the consensus
opinions of the conference, but the working groups and the group leaders

were responsible for reducing the issues, discussion, and conflicting
opnir s to I coherent, balanced, consensus statement [where possible).
'The specific topics discussed, a synopsis of the critiques developed from
the pmeedings, the consensus statements and the recommendations to
IIIIS have been synthesized into the report that follows.

Bryan S. Finkle, Ph.D.
Robert V. Blanke, Ph.D.
J. Michael Walsh, Ph.D
N.B. We discovered in editing this document that a number of terms were

used interchangeably by the working groups.

In order to provide
uniformity of terminology, a glossary of terms was developed (See
Appendix A) and those defined terms are used throughout.
1

1
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
OF GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

The seven working groups, with significant assistance from the general
audience participants, were able to reach consensus and make many
recommendations for the improvement of the present NIDA Guidelines.
All of these consensus statements are presented in detail together with
their rationale in the following chapters of this report. This section
presents some ot the salient recommendations only.
A.

There were some issr.es which were considered by multiple working
groups; these included on-site testing, additional drugs, cut-off

(analytical threshold) values, and laboratory inspections. It is
interesting that the separate groups expressed very similar
opinions on these issues and their independent assessments lend
weight to their collective consencus recommendations.

ON-SITE, INITIAL SCREENING-ONLY TESTING FACIIATIES

These facilities should only be allowed where safety issues

demand the most rapid turnaround time, justifying the
risks to the client inherent in unconfirmed test results and
the considerable difficulties in achieving accurate testing
that such facilities create.

On-site urine screening can reliably identity negative
specimens provided appropriate safeguards are built into
the procedure. These precautions include:

meeting the basic forensic standards for specimen
collection, chain-of-custody documentation, and
security.
splitting the collected urine specimen into two portions.

participation in open and blind proficiency testing.
a rigorous quality assurance program.
being subje:t to site inspections.
using an FDA approved screening test that provides
objective and documentable results.
use of the same cut-off concentrations as used in N1DA
certified laboratories.

submitting all presumptive positive specimens to a
NIDA certified laboratory for confirmation.

If laboratory testing is performed on-site, all MRO
functions should remain the same as at present. Other
reomtnendations associated with this issue are given in
the body of the report.

7
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ADDITIONAL DRUGS

Additional drugs should be considered for inclusion in
urine testing protocols when they can be juc,:fied as
special problems in particular workplace environments.
Drugs that might be considered include the
benzodiazepines, barbiturates, and other selected psychoactive agents.

The option to include additional drugs should be decided

by the employer but all testing tr.ist be at a N1DA
certified laboratory, and the criteria for the analytical
methods and laboratory procedures must meet the present
NIDA Guidelines in every respect.
CUT-OFF (ANALYTICAL THRESHOLD) VALUES

Any immunoassay should have an assay specific threshold
concentration based on agreement with a GC-MS reference
method.
The present cut-off levels should be reviewed and possibly
revised based on operational data to date, but any changes
must meet program administrative needs and protect the
employee from any possibility of false positive results.

The screening cut-off value for calinabinoids (delta-9THC-acid) could be reduced from 10Ong/m1 to Song/ml; the
confirmation cut-off remaining at 15ng/ml.
The present screening cut-off value for cocaine
(benzoylecognine) could be reduced to 20Ong/ml and the
confirmation to 10Ong/ml.
LABORATORY INSPECTIONS AND CERTIFICATION

Beginning from the time of certification, inspection should

occur at 6, 12, 18, and 24 months; following these two
years, inspections should occur annually.

A minimum of three inspectors should participate in the
initial inspection, before certification of a laboratory, and
then a minimum of two inspectors for routine,
maintenance inspections after certification.

Inspectors should be carefully selected and trained to meet

the same standards, and training programs should stress

the critical need for inspection criteria to be applied
uniformly, without bias.

An exit summation conference between the inspection

team and the person responsible for the laboratory
operations should present any deficiencies and other
identified problems. At the conference the lutioratory
person should have the opportunity to clarify
misunderstandings.

Supportive analytical data from the prior 60 days should
be readily available for inspectors to review,

The cost of laboratory inspections should be reduced to
a reasonable level and reflect the shortened time, and
fewer inspectors necessary for small laboratories,

The Department of Health and Iluman Services (IIIIS)
should have an oversight function to monitor certification

agencies, and the Secretary of MIS should rapidly
establish methods to grant equivalency to acceptable
certifying agencies.

Laboratories seeking certification should be subject to the
same standards even though they may be monitored by
different certification agencies.
There was only one issue on which consensus pro' Id impossible; that was
whether the Medical Review Officer (MRO) should continue to receive,
review and release all positive and negative drug test results. Both the
MRO and the Specimen Collection working groups discussed this issue
intensely, separately and together. It was agreed that positive results
should be released by the MRO as soon as possible but no consensus was
reached on whether MROs should continue to receive iind review all
negative drug tests as at present. Serious concerns were raised about

confidentiality issues caused by direct transmission of results to an
employer rather than sending them to the MRO. Several a!ternative
compromise procedures were acceptable to the Specimen Collection
working group but not to the MR0s. Consensus co AI not therefore be
achieved.
B.

The following represents an Executive Summary of the principal
recommendations on issues considered by the individual working
However, for complete consensus statements the
groups.
appropriate sectima in the body of the report should be read.
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ANALYTICAL METHODS

Initial screening and confirmation methods must be based
on different principles of analytical chemistry or different
chromatographic separations.

Laboratories should be allowed to establish their own
analytical procedures, but they must provide statistical
validation and meet all of the criteria required of the
present immunoassay screening methods and GC-MS
confirmation procedures.
Ui ane continues to be the best specimen for analysis in the
context of detecting drug use in the workplace. There are
insufficient data to support a recommendation frir
alternative specimens such as hair or saliva.

SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND REPORTING RESLLTS
A urine volume of 30m1 should be an acceptable specimen

volume, provided that it does not create any technical
problems for the laboratory.

Split urine specimens should be permitted provided they

are both part of the same specimen and handled with
identical safeguards.
Testing urine specimens at the collection site for
acceptable 01, specific gravity and creatinine values should

be permitted but not required, at the option of the
employer.

The temperature measurement requirement

should be maintained, the acceptable range should be 90' IOW F.

Negative results 3hould be reported to the employer
promptly by direct means, but in a manner which ensures
confidentiality of the information.
THE ROLE OF THE MEDICAL REVIEW OFFICER (MRO)

MROs should be licensed doctors of medicine or
osteopathy.

A comprehensive continuing education program that
addresses all aspects of MRO functions (not just drug
abuse recognition) should be developed.

- 10 -

Guidelines should be developed to define confidentiality
when any now high technology electronic transmitting
equipment le ..sed in a urine drug testing program.
Action should be taken in a drug deterrence program only
after a specimen is confirmed positive and verified to be
a true positive by the MRO.

In unusual circumstances MROs should be able to
request, in consultation with a laboratory director,

additional tests on positive specimens that may aid in a
complete identification of the drug, metabolite, or of the
specimen.

PERFORMANCE TESTING
Proficiency testing (PT) is necessary to establish
laboratory performance before as well as after certification.

Blind proficiency testing is the ultimate method for
demonstrating the competence of a laboratory since it tests

the entire laboratory operation as applied to routine
specimens.

The specific analytes and their concentrations in the PT
specimens must be prepared and verified by an
independent agency unknown to the laboratory.
Urine used for the preparation of PT specimens should be
human, drug-free urine.
For all PT challenges a false positive result shall be cause
for disqualification from certification.

For all PT .zhallenges the concentration for each analyte

should be determined from the mean of the results
obtained from the reference laboratories' analyses.

In the initial PT series before certification, quantitative
results may differ by no more than 50% from the target
value. If one result differs by more than this amount, the
laboratory should demonstrate that appropriate remedial
action was taken and successfully complete an additional
PT cycle of 20 specimens. After achieving certification a
laboratory is permitted one quantitative result differing by

twee than 50% from the target value within three

consecutive cycles of PT.
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6

Methods of keeping costs to the client at a minimum while
maintaining maximum proficiency monitoring should be
investigated. A centralized, blind PT program may serve
this purpose, but details of such a program would need to
be carefully defined.

MONITORING LABORATORY PERFORMANCE
CERTIFICATION)

(AFTER

A single agency should monitor the performance of all
laboratories certified for urine drug testing. The agency
should be supported by an advisory group representing all
appropriate, involved professionals, meeting frequently at
regularly scheduled intervals to provide policy advice and
problem review.

The monitoring agency should return a report which
summarizes the laboratory performance as compared to
the group mean result, within 30 calendar days following
receipt of the laboratory performance test results.

A uniform set of specifications for blind PT specimens
should be developed. These would include a mechanism
for submitting the specimens and receiving/evaluating
reports of blind PT results. These specimens should be
introduced proportionally over time to include a minimum
of 3% of the number of client specimens.
A variety of communication systems, such as a newsletter,
electronic bulletin boards, regularly scheduled meetings of
representatives of certified laboratories and the monitoring

agency, should be explored and developed in order to
share information of importance in urine drug testing.
Detection of an apparent false positive test result is of
such importance that immediate action should be initiated

to investigate the cause.

The investigation should be

completed by the laboratory within seven calendar days of
receipt of notice.

When certification of a laboratory is suspended, the
laboratory should immediately notify all clients or the

suspension; failure to do so should result in revocation of
certification. If revocation occurs then the entire initial
certification proem should be completed before further
testing is resumed.

Ib
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The monitoring agency should pubrsh an updated list of
certified laboratories monthly.

Those laboratories which conform to the NIDA Guidelines and are
cert:fied as competent continue to demonstrate that test results which are
credible in the forensic context can be produced routinely on very large
numbers of urine specimens. The experience of the past two years has
made it abundantly clear that almost all of the demands which are made
on the analytical process and administrative system which supports urine

drug testing in the workplace can be quickly satisfied by thoughtful,
imaginative scientists and managers. Automated immunoassays can
reliably discriminate between negative and potentially positive specimens.
Microprocessor or computer controlled GC-MS instruments can specifically
confirm structures, resolve isomers and quantitate drugs and metabolite
concentrations at parts per billion and smaller with remarkable accuracy.

Conscientious application of a rigorous quality assurance program and
management dedicated to the principles of fail-safe practices can insure
success in detecting and deterring drug use in the workplace.
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REPORT ON SCIENTIF1C/TECHNICAL GUIDELINE ISSUES
1.

Li

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Specific Issues

Should laboratories be allowed to establish their own
initial (screening) test procedures?

current cut-off concentrations for initial test
procedures appropriate?

Are

Is on-site initial screening feasible?
Are mass spectrometric (MS) methods the only acceptable
analytical procedures for confirming initial test results?

Is quantitative gas chromatography-mass spectrometry
(GC-MS) necessary?

Are test specimens other than urine useful for testing?
Is there a need for certified reference materials?
1.2

Critique

The approach to screening for abused drugs embodied in the current
Federal guidelines for laboratories

permits rapid identification of

presumptively positive urine specimens within a framework of extensive
and uniform quality control. The specifications in the guidelines for
screening methods and threshold (cut-off) concentrations have provided an
appropriate choice for screening large numbers of urine specimens, given
available technologies. However, these methods are limited to various

immunoassay techniques and there are good arguments for permitting

other well-established methods such as thin-layer chromatography or high
performance liquid chromatography if they can satisfy the acceptance,
performance criteria presently defined for immunoassays. Such methods
might be of benefit to small laboratories and those which perform limited
numbers of analyses. In addition, when other drugs are considered, the
availability of immunoassays may be limited.

Methods cannot and must not be changed whimsically, without careful
evaluation and regard to their effects on particular programs. In addition
to meeting legal and scientific requirements, implementation of any
alternative screening method must be accompanied by dissemination of
appropriate information to employers und employees, so that those subject
to the requirements of a urine drug testing program do not perceive any
diminution of safeguards in the testing proce,;s.

-

15 -
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For immunoassays, it is important to define carefully their differing
specificities, and the use or a single threshold concentration for a given
analyte may not be appropriate. A single threshold value does not take
into consideration that the differences in cross reactivity of a given assay
may give a different, although consistent, result with another assay. It
becomes very important that the determination of any immunoassay
threshold value be based upon agreement with a fixed reference method,
such as gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS). This would
provide a more consistent determination of positives and negatives. The
same rationale should apply to other, non-immunoassay methods which
may be used for initial screening of samples.
Given the broad range of qualitative screening methods available, it is
reasonable that laboratory scientists should be allowed to establish their
own procedures. If they choose to do so, these must be reproducible,
objective, and have specifically designated cut-off concentrations. A
laboratory which develops its own initial test procedure or the commercial
manufacturer of that procedure should establish the cut-off concentration
based upon a comparison with the threshold values of their mass
spectrometric confirmation method. This comparison and establishment

of the initial test cut-off concentration must be based on accepted

statistical procedures using real specimens, not fortified urine samples.
Validation should be documented by the laboratory or the manufacturer,
but the cut-off concentration cannot be higher than the values indicated

in the NIDA Guidelines. Any laboratory which establishes a new
procedure must satisfy all of the blind and open performance testing
requirements.

`De present requirement that the initial and confirmatory test procedures
should be different, that is, based on different chemical principles or
chromatographic separations is well-founded in good laboratory practices
and provides an important additional level of assurance that the results
are correct. GC-MS is capable of providing accurate, qualitative, specific
identification of drugs and metabolites at very low concentrations (ng/ml
and less) as well as accurate quantitative results. At present there does
not seem to be any other technique which can match its suitability as a
confirmation reference method. The linearity of the method around the
threshold concentration must be established and documented. Analysts
however, should not become dogmatic and closed-minded, and they should
remain alert to new developments that could provide alternative methods
in the future.
It is perhaps desirable to consider alternative specimens for analysis.
Although not strictly illvasilq!, collection of urine (see Specimen Collection)

is not without difficulties, and it has been reported in the scientific and
medical literature for many years that certain drugs of abuse can be
detected in hair and saliva. Blood is undoubtedly the most appropriate
sample for some applications, but the invasive sampling technique makes
it unsuitable for use in mass screening.

Saliva, a biological fluid generally collected from the parotid gland in the

mouth has perhaps even more difficulties and variables than a urine
specimen, and, therefore, may not provide any advantage other than
convenience of collection. The biodisposition and kinetics of abused drugs
in saliva are not well understood and therefore interpretation of analytical
data cannot be made reliably. Recent research reports on the analysis of

hair have clearly indicated that there is a great deal yet to be learned
about the pharmacokinetics of drugs in hair and the adequacy of hair as
a specimen for drug and metabolite analysis. Drugs of abuse and their
metabolites can be detected in hair but studies have raised many questions

about the nature and specification of the hair sample, the dispositional
kinetics and reproducibility of results from hair analysis. It is, therefore,
too soon to adopt these alternative specimens because there is clearly
insufficient, established data available, at present, for their use in mass
screening.

For any analytical method accuracy, precision and sensitivity, that is, the
statistical base which establishes the method, relies upon certified
reference material. With the exception of the delta-9-carboxylic acid
metabolite of delta-9-TIIC no such materials exist at present for abused
drug analysis in urine samples. This is a critical issue which needs to be
addressed if present methods are to be adequately defined and,
particularly, if new alternate procedures are to be introduced.
The working group recognized that on-site screening may be appropriate
in certain situations, and were of the opinion that on-site screening, with
clearly defined safeguards, could reliably identify negative specimens.
There are, however, several important caveats. The probability that the
result of a test is correct is dependent upon a number of factors, including
the specificity and sensitivity of the assay used. The frequency of "false
positive" and "false negative" results detected on-site is likely to be greater
than that from a certified laboratory. This is because there is a lower
probability of a result from a procedure which relies on a single test being

correct compared to one requiring two methods based on different
chemical principles, such us immunoassay and gas chromatography-mass
spectrometry.

The determination of those situations in which on-site screening may be
appropriate is a policy rather a scientific decision, and must balance the

recognition of the potential for greater error with the need for rapid
results. On-site screening could be performed at either the collection site
or in a separate facility nearby. Obviously, if this separate facility
performs both screening and confirmation, it should be considered as a
laboratory subject to NIDA certification requirements.
1.3

Consensus Statements
General: Initial screening and confirmatory methods must

be based on different chemical principles or different
chromatographic separations.

Laboratories should be allowed to establish their own
procedures, but they must provide statistical validation and
meet all of the criteria required of the present
immunoassay screening methods and GC-MS confirmation
procedures.

Any immunoassay should have an assay specific threshold

concentration (cut-off) based on agreement with a GCMS reference method.

Mass spectrometric method coupled with a
chromatographic separation is currently the only suitable
confirmatory procedure.
Urine continues to be the best specimen fo,.. analysis in the
context of detecting drug use in the workplace. There are
insufficient data to support a recommendation for

alternative specimens such as hair or saliva.

National Institute for Science and Technology (U.S.
Department of Commerce), private organizations or both

should be encouraged and funded by agencies such as
NIDA to ace Aerate the development of a urine based
reference material for abused drug analysis. This material

must be suitable for both screening and confirmation
methods.

On-Site Screening: On-site screening can reliably identify
negative specimens provided appropriate safeguards are
built into the procedure. These safeguards include:

A rigorous quality assurance program including the
analysis of performance testing samples.
Security of the facility to preserve the integrity of the
specimens.

Chain of custody documentation.
Availability of trained personnel to perform the tests
and document results.
Use of an FDA approved screening test that provides
objective and documentable results.

Use of the same cut-off concentration as used in
certified laboratories.

Retention of all records relating to the screening
procedure, including chain-of-custody documentation,

quality control results and results on all specimens
analyzed.

Forwarding under chain of custody of all "presumptive
positive" specimens to a certified laboratory for testing
by their screening and confirmatory test procedures.
(42. 3 18 -

The working group also strongly recommended that a percentage of the
specimens that screened negative be sent to a certified laboratory for
testing. A review of these data would allow an oversight inspection team
to determine the incidence of false negatives.

2.

2.1

SPECIMEN COLLECTION AND REPORTING RESULTS
Specific Issues

Is the present collection procedure appropriate?

What is the optimal volume of urine required?
Are observation and same gender collector necessary?

current
appropriate?
Are

record-keeping

forms

and

procedures

What are the criteria for an acceptable specimen?

Do current procedures for reporting results require
modification?

2.2

Critique

The specimen is considered to be the total volume of urine collected and
supplied to the laboratory, and any aliquot or portion taken from it. The
specimen particularly, and aliquots taken from it, constitute the physical
evidence upon which analytical procedures are used to produce information
to decide whether drug use has occurred. A decision that drug use has
occurred can be challenged; it must be defendable in a legal setting and,
therefore, specimen management is a critical issue. Inadequacies in the
specimen which are a result of mismanagement, can negate or reverse any
decision made from the testing procedure. Management problems are the
most common and most successfully challenged deficiencies in forensic
urine drug testing. They include misidentification of the specimen, nonidentification, contamination, substitution, adulteration, and loss. It is the
responsibility of the laboratory to maintain an audit trail for the specimen
which includes external and internal chains-of-custody, and security at the
laboratory characterized by restricted, authorized access, and
documentation of access. At present, specimen collection procedures often
follow instructions from the laboratory which may include collection
vessels as part of a kit and instructions for transportation.

All drug testing specimens are potentially

legal evidence.
Their
management must include recognized forensic procedures, and is a shared
responsibility of staff at the collection site and the laboratory. The current
requirement for collection of a minimum of 60ml of urine has led to some
difficulties in a substantial number of cases in which the donor is required
to wait and provide additional urine, so that the final specimen becomes
accumulated volumes collected intermittently. Consideration should,
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therefore, be given to collecting a smaller volume which is still adequate
for the laboratory and program needs. This would eliminate the practice
of collecting and combining partial specimens. Many employers in the
private sector have binding agreements with labor which require split
specimens (see glossary), but this is not covered in the present N1DA
Guidelines. Split specimens do not compromise the drug testing program
provided both samples are handled with identical security, confidentiality,
and chain-of-custody safeguards. If the volume and quality of the
specimen collected is appropriate then analyses for additional drugs could
be made on the same specimen used for the curreotly authorized drugs.
The N1DA Guidelines require, in certain circumstances, that specimens be

obtained under the direct observation of a collection site person of the
same gender as the employee, and also require a higher level supervisor
to review and agree in advance with a decision to obtain the specimen
under direct observation. This sometimes presents personnel difficulties
for those involved, and the working group considered cacefully the
necessity for this requirement. It might facilitate matters, without loss of
specimen validation, if the collection site staff person was permitted to use
a same gender "witness" to obtain the specimen under direct observation,

but only allowed after obtaining appropriate authorization from the
appropriate senior individual within the agency (employer).

Specimen acceptance criteria such as pll, specific gravity and creatinine

values are performed at the laboratory and the specimen accepted or
rejected according to the results. Officially, NI DA procedures do not
permit examination of the specimen in this manner at the collection site.
The specimen can be physically examined and the temperature of the urine
measured at collection but it is possible that some employers would find
testing p1I, specific gravity und creatinine useful, particularly as a
deterrent to specimen adulteration. Such testing at the collection site,
however, is dependent on the availability of convenient and accurate test
methods.

Adequate record-keeping at the collection site is very imortant and
involves at least fully completed chain-of-custody forms or a separate
bound log-book in which identifying data on each specimen collected at
the site are permanently recorded in the sequence of collection. The NIDA

Guidelines are not clear and precise on this issue but these are the
records which initiate the legal chain-of-custody for each and every
specimen. I When analytical results are reported, they are in a batch
consisting of all spedmens submitted at the same time to the laboratory.
Reporting both positive and negative results awaits completion of the

I

A new chain-of-custody form is now available which eliminates the

requirement for a permanent record book.

batch. It is thought that this delays, unnecessarily, reporting of negative

results. Although there is no apparent evidence of prejudicial treatment
based on the time required to receive completed test results, obviously
those which test negative are known significantly earlier than the positive
results. Confidential, direct transmission of negative results to the
employer by secure teleprintet s, facsimile or computers, might significantly

alleviate this problem. This would mean that the Medical Revie% Officer
would not receive all results, and this caused considerable debate between
the MRO and the Specimen Collection working groups. At present, the
actual review of negative results by the MRO is permitted but is not a
requirement in the NIDA Guidelines. Serious concerns were raised
however, about confidentiality issues caused by direct transmission of all
results to an employer rather than sending them to the MRO. Several
alternative compromise procedures were acceptable to the Specimen

Collection working group but not to the Medical Review Officers.
Consensus could not therefore be reached.

2.3

Consensus Statements

A urine volume of 30ml should be an acceptable specimen

volume, provided that it does not create any technical
problems for the laboratory.

Split urine specimens should be permitted provided they
are both port of the same specimen and are handled with
identicm safeguards.

In the event that additional drugs are authorized for
testing, then analysis should be on the same specimen
used to determine currently authorized drugs.

Testing urine specimens at the collection site for
acceptable pH, specific gravity and creatinine values should

be permitted but not required, at the option of the
employer. The temperature measurement requirement
should be maintained, the acceptable range should be 90°
100' F.

When necessary, the collection site staff person shwAd be
permitted to UK a same gender "witness" to obtain a urine
specimen under direct observation but only after obtaining
authorization from the appropriate senior individual in the
agency. The "witness" as well as the collection site staff
person must sign the chain-of-custody form.
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The requirement that the analytical results for all
specimens submitted at the same time to the laboratory
shall be reported back at the same time should be deleted.
The NIDA Guidelines should be revised to make it clear
that review of negative results by Medical Review Officers
is permitted but is not a requirement.

Negative results should be reported to the employer
promptly by direct means, but in a manner designed to
ensure confidentiality of the information.

Spedmen collection should be performed in accordance

with a set of detailed written procedures which are
available at the collection site at all times.
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3.
3.1

ADDITIONAL DRUG AND CUT-OFF LEVELS

Specific Issues

Is there a [iced for threshold, cut-off concentrations for
urine drug testing protocols?

Should cut-off concentrations for different drugs and
assays be uniform?

Are present cut-off values for each drug and metabolite
appropriate?

Should additional drugs be included in the present
analytical protocols?
Is it feasible to add other drugs, and what are the
requirements for doing so?

3.2

Critique

It is well-recognized that many other drugs in addition to the five which
are tested under the present NIDA Guidelines, are misused or abused.
Some of the drugs are known to impuir behavior and this might well occur
in the workplace. The most common and of greatest consequence is ethyl
alcohol, but others including: the benzodiazepine sedative and antianxiety drugs, barbiturates, and some antihistamines which have sedative
properties, methaqualone, methadone, and illicit drugs, new (MDMA and
other substituted amphetamines) and old (LSD) are readily available. It
can also be argued that tobacco (nicotine) and caffeht , particularly in
withdrawal, cause behavioral changes that can be seriously detrimental.
The illicit drugs such as the substituted amphetamines and LSD are not
problems in all parts of the country, and there is little evidence that they
are widely used by the employed population.

In contrast, the legal drescription and nonprescription drugs noted are
widely used and many of them are potent pharmacological agents. Their
inclusion in drug testing protocols would raise many ethical issues of
confidentiality, employer and employee rights, and the likely involvement
of physicians who treat these employees as patients. In addition to the

social and legal complexities, additional drugs to be tested would
necessitate major changes in analytical protocols, would require
considerable work to develop and validate new assays, and would add
major costs to testing programs which are already very expensive. Alcohol
has long been known as a drug in the workplace and many companies and

federal agencies have the means for identifying and assisting problem
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drinkers in their workforce. Alcohol is, therefore, in a sense a separate
issue which is Lamed by other well-established means. Nevertheless, in
some special workplace settings such as in transportation or other defined
high-risk occupations, it might well be justified to include some additional
drugs, particularly selected sedatives.

The option to request analysis for additional drugs could reside with the
employer provided all necessary safeguards for the employee are taken and
validated laboratory procedures are in place. Employer's requests to test

for any drug within the context of workplace safety is obviously not
justified, practical or worthwhile.

Every analytical procedure has a cut-off or threshold concentration
associated with it, that be:ng the limit of detection or the limit of
quantlication. Establishing cut-off values is, therefore, a necessary part

of the definition of any analytical method and cannot be avoided.
Deermination of statistical accuracy and precision of the method for each
drug and metabolite at or about the cut-off concentration is required by
existing NIDA Guidelines, and is appropriate. Threshold concentrations
have additional utility; they rrovide safeguards to the employee because
they define a positive or negative result well within the ultimate capability

of the analytical method, mid, therefore, help reduce false results to a
minimum. Over time, the cut-off concentrations of various analytical
methods have been reduced as the methods have been improved and
refined. The levels should not be regarded as immutable, and as existing
methods are improved and new techniques become available, threshold
levels should be redefined, but always with the conservative approach that
the risk of a false positive result must be eliminated. There are sufficient

data for some of the present drugs, and the analytical methods used to
detect them, to support reducing the cut-off concentrations, perhaps for
the metabolites of THC (marijuana) and cocaine, In contrast, although
present cut-off values for amphetamine(s) are apparently high, there are
insuffident data to support a significant reduction fo1 this group of drugs.

Undoubtedly, some employees who have used drugs escape detection
because of the cut-off levels, but the overriding consideration of avoiding
indictment of an innocent employee must remain paramount.
3.3

Consensus Statements

Additional drugs should be considered for inclusion in
urine testing protocols when they can be justified as
special problems in particular workplace environments.
Drugs that might be considered included the
benrodiazepines, barbiturates, and other selected
psychoactive agents.

The option to include additkmal drugs should be decided
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by the employer, but all testing must be at a NIDA
certified laboratory, and the criteria for the analytical
methods and laboratory procedures must meet the present
Guidelines with respect to an initial screening method and
independent confirmatory test.
tio

For each candidate drug, screening and confirmation cutoff concentrations remain to be determined. These levels
should be national in their application, as for the present
IIIIS cited drugs.

PT, open and blind QC programs must be in place for
each additional drug before any testing of employee urine
samples is undertaken. Laboratory performance on any

additional drugs should be subject to NIDA inspection
when the laboratory is inspected under the present
program.

Screening and confirmation cut-off values are justified for
all analytical procedures, and, whenever possible, should
be uniform for each assay and drug.

The cut-off levels for the present 5 drugs should be
reviewed and possibly revised based on operational
experience to date.

Any cut-off value should be supported by accuracy and
precision data at or around the cut-off concentration, but
should also meet administrative needs and protect the
employee from any possibility of false positive results.
3.3.1

Recommended Revised Cut-Off Values

Cannabinoids (delta-9-TIIC-acid) - reduce the screening
cut-off from 10Ong/ml to 5Ong/m1; the confirmation cutoff level should remain unchanged at 15ng/ml. Cocaine
(benzoylecgonine) - reduce the present screening cut-off
level to 200 ng/ml and the confirmation level to 100 ng/ml.

No changes are recommended for the opiates and
phencyclidine.

For the amphetamine(s) a study should be undertaken to
critically evaluate present data for the purpose of
recommending lower cut-off levels for both screening and
confirmation. Laboratories should be able to resolve the
d- and I-Isomers of methamphetamine and amphetamine.

MI of the present cut-off levels should be retained until
a careful laboratory evaluation of the recommended
changes has been completed.
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4.

THE ROLE OF THE MEDICAL REVIEW OFFICER (MRO)

4.1

Specific Issues

What are the appropriate professional qualifications and
training requirements?
What are the(MRO's responsibilities concerning laboratory
results?

What should the MRO's professional relationship be with
employers and employees?

Should MROs review on-site testing results?

What issues for the MRO are raised by the addition of
other drugs and tests?
4.2

Critique

The Medical Review Officer is an integral part of any employee drug
testing program based on concerns for health and safety in the workplace
and for drug deterrence. The MRO assesses and determines whether an

alternate medical explanation can account for a drug test result.
Additional important functions of the MR0 are to review fairness and
credibility of test results and provide for the privacy and confidentiality of
the employee's personal medical history during the course of reviewing
drug test results. Clearly, an MRO must be a licensed doctor of medicine
or osteopathy, and have a strong professional interest and experience in

drug abuse programs, and in the role of urine testing as a part of these
programs. The MRO is the lynch-pin between the client and laboratory,
and therefore carries a responsibility which requires

diplomacy,

understanding technical and social issues, and being able to insure that

all aspects of a urine test result are valid.

The MR0 may find it

necessary to delegate authority with regard to his or her functions from
time to time, but ultimate responsibility for determination of negative,
positive, and non-contact positive results, remains that of the Medical
Review Officer.

The MRO receives, reviews, and releases positive and negative drug test
results. It is a matter of some concern that significant time and costs are
involved in the review of negative drug tests and the issue of whether this
function could be delegated or is a necessary part of MRO responsibilities
is deserving of discussion. The MRO, however, must make a diligent
attempt to contact any employee with a positive test result. When this is
not possible within a repsonable time the MRO contacts the employer to
- .29 -
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request assistance in finding the employee. If this is unsuccessful, the
MRO reports the result to the employer us a "non-contact positive." The
employer is then free to follow administrative procedures to deal with the
employee. A method of secure electronic transmission of results from the
laboratory to the MRO would be of considerable assistance in improving
MRO responsiveness to employers.

Medical Review Officers may request quantitation of any confirmed
positive urine specimen or re-analysis if they deem it necessary. The issue

of urine tampering is handled, at present, in three different ways;
specimens determined to be adulterated at the collection site require a
second urine collection, specimens not conforming to pH limits are dealt
with at the laboratory, and specimens not conforming to creatinine or
specific gravity limits, or both, are handled by the MRO.
The major issue for Medical Review Officers continues to be employee
confidentiality, particularly regarding the identification of drug-positive
employees in safety-sensitive positions. A working definition of a safety-

sensitive position would be helpful, but has not been made a part of
present programs. Although the present urine drug testing program is
designed as a deterrent program, policies at particular companies may
dictate the necessity of a "fitness for duty" program, and urine drug testing

plays a part in these programs. MROs have a professional role in these

programs and have to take into account the different purpose and
perspectives. However, it is not the responsibility, of the MRO to
determine drug dependence or nondependence.

Generally, where an

employee assistance program (FAI1) exists, the MRO, with due diligence,
refers drug-positive employees to that program for further assessment and
If an EAP does not exist, the MRO is responsible for
evaluation.
referring the employee to a community based substance abuse assessment
program. Similarly, the MR0 does not usually determine if an empLyee

may return to work after participation in a drug substance abuse
assessment program; however, MROs may elect to perform this function
if it is within their area of professional competence. If any form of onsite testing occurs then the same rationale which support MRO functions

in the present laboratory based program will dictate the necessity for
equivalent MRO functions even though the laboratory is on-site, that is,
at the employee's place of work.
4.3

Consensus Statements

Medical Review Officers should be licensed doctors of
medicine or osteopathy.

A comprehensive, continuing education program that
addresses all aspects of MRO function (not just drug
abuse recognition) should be developed.

-
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Professional associations, forensic toxicologists and others
should be involved in developing guidelines for continuing
education.

Maintenance of adequate continuing education and
training in MRO functions should be required for MR0s.

MROs should be required to develop standard operating
procedures that clearly define how all MRO functions are
addressed.

The working group on MR0 issues recognized that
concerns exist about the time and costs associated with the

review of negative test results and that efforts should be
made to minimize these factors. Positive results should

be released as soon as possible, but

no consensus was

reached on the issue of whether MROs must be required
to receive and review all negative drug test results. Until
this controversy is resolved, the MROs should continue
to receive, review and release positive and negative test
results.
Guidelines should be developed to define confidentiality
when any new high technology, electronic transmitting
equipment is used in a urine drug testing program.

While it is recognized that forensic urine drug testing is
designed to be part of a drug deterrence program, not a
"fitness for duty" program, action should not be taken by

an employer or MRO as an employer's agent, on a
presumptive-positive (initial screening) only.

Action should be taken in a drug deterrence program only
after a specimen is confirmed positive and verified to be
a true positive by the MRO.

The requirement to report all results as a batch (that is,
all samples collected at the same place on the same day
reported by the MR0 to the employer at the same time)
should be discontinued for preemployment and for-cause
testing, but remain for random testing.
All MRO functions and requirements should remain the

same as at present if laboratory t'Nting (screening) is
performed on-site.

In unusual circumstances MROs should be able to
request, after consultation with the laboratory Director,
additional tests on positive specimens that may aid in a
complete identification of the drag, metabolite, or of the
specimen.
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REPORT ON LABORATORY CERTIFICATION ISSUES
5,

PERFORMANCE TESTING

5.1

Specific Issues

How should Proficiency Test challenge specimens be
prepared?

Open performance testing:

a. How frequently should open performance testing be
conducted?

b. What are the criteria for acceptable performance?
Blind performance testing:

a. How frequently should blind performance testing be
conducted?

b. How should blind PT specimens be prepared and
monitored?
c.

How can costs of blind performance testing be
controlled?

5.2

Critique

It is generally acknowledged that an external quality control program, or
proficiency testing program, is an essential component for the assessment
of labcratory competence. Such a program requires the preparation of
authentic human urine specimens containing realistic concentrations of the
drugs or metabolites to be measured. These specimens should be sent to
the laboratory at intervals of sufficient frequency to detect deviations in
performance as methods or personnel change or other factors affecting
laboratory performance are modified.
An effective PT program contains both open and blind specimen challenges

to the laboratory. Open proficiency test specimens are identifiable to the
laboratory as PT specimens and contain drugs, metabolites or both in
solution. The matrix may be water, "synthetic" urine or water solutions
to which certain salts and urinary constituents have been added, or urine
itself. Drug-free urine is ideal but difficult and costly to acquire. It has

the virtue, however, of simulating a real specimen most closely as to
interferences and extraction efficiency, thereby challenging the method
used. It is desirable to encourage laboratories to treat open PT challenges
exactly like real specimens. Realistically, in most cases, they are not

treated exactly the same since continued certification depends upon
obtaining correct results. Generally the results which laboratories report
on open PT challenges can be viewed as the best performance of that
laboratory,
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In order to assess the true proficiency of a laboratory, the PT challenge

must be blind to the laboratory. Only then will a PT challenge be
received, stored, accessioned, processed and reported as a routine
specimen. This is generally recognized but it is a very difficult and costly
program to implement. Blind challenges must be human urine rather
than "synthetic" or aqueous solutions and must possess no features which

allow the analyst to identify them as PT challenges. They must be
introduced into the laboratory by clients in a fashion identical to real
specimens. The client must then interpret the laboratory performance or

transmit the blind PT results to the certifying agency for review and
action.

In both open and blind proficiency testing, an effective but realistic
number of challenges must be introduced to the laboratory to provide an
adequate level of confidence. It is possible to show statistically that an
enormous number of blank challenges must be submitted to a laboratory
using an assay claimed to have 99.5% accuracy, to establish the probability
that a false positive result may be reported. False negative or false
positive results are more likely to occur when the concentration of the
analyte is targeted near the defined threshold of the assay since a broad
standard deviation at these concentrations is less disci Iminating. The
more time and energy laboratories must expend on PT challenges, the
more cost is passed through to the client; thus, the number of challenges,
together with the concentration of the analyte, are debatable but important
considerations in designing a proficiency testing program.
Finally, performance criteria must be developed which are acceptable to
the laboratories as well us to the certifying agency. Reporting a PT

challenge as positive or negative depends, in part, on the standard
deviation of the metLod used by the laboratory. A maximum acceptable
standard deviation for a specific analyte at the threshold of the assay can
be used to dictate the limits of analyte concentration above or below the

threshold acceptable for PT challenges.

False positive results are

unacceptable because of the implied consequences such a result may have
on the tested subject. False negative results are tolerable (up to a limit)
but the limit needs to be defined. Establishing the true concentration of
the analyte can be done in a variety of ways, such as replicate analyses by
selected reference laboratories; using the mean value obtained after all
participating laboratories have reported their results. Clients who must

submit blind PT challenges may contract with vendors to prepare and
monitor the laboratory blind PT results. When this is done, vendors
preparing the challenges may be required to establish independent
validation of the quality and reliability of prepared PT specimens. Onsite testing presents unique problems to the concept of proficiency testing.

Open PT challenges can be presented to most on-site, screening-only
laboratories. Since quantitation is not done, quantitative accuracy cannot
be assessed in this situation. Blind PT challenges will be difficult to
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accomplish with most on-site, screening-only laboratories as presently
envisioned.

5.3

Consensus Statements

5.3.1

General:

Proficiency testing is necessary to establish laboratory
performance before certification as well as after
certification.

The specific analytes and their concentrations in the

specimens must be prepared and monitored by an
independent agency and be unknown to the laboratory.
PT specimens should be processed by the laboratory in the
same manner as ciient specimens.

5.3.2

Specimens:

Urine used for the preparation of PT specimens should be
human, drug-free urine.

PT specimens should contain verified concentrations of
drug, metabolite or both, to enable reliable assessment of
PT results.
5.3.3

Open Proficiency Testing:

For all PT challenges, a false positive result shall be cause
for disqualification.

For all PT challenges, the target concentration for each

analyte should be the mean result of the reference
laboratories.

For all PT challenges, laboratories should Identify and
confirm 90% of total drug challenges, quantitate 80% of
total drug challenges within +/- 20% or +/- 2 standard
deviations of the target ,alue, whichever is greater, and
successfully detect and quantitate 50% of the total drug
challenges for any inei'vidual drug.

In the initial PT before certification, a laboratory should
analyze 20 PT specimens per cycle for three testing cycles.

There should be a minimum of 20 challenges [analyte(s)]
within a three cycle testing period.

In the initial PT series before certification, quantitative
results may differ by no more than 50% from the target
value. If one quantitative result differs by more than this
amount, the laboratory should demonstrate that
appropriate remedial action was taken and successfully
complete an additional PT cycle of 20 specimens.
After achieving certification, a laboratory should analyze
10 maintenance PT specimens every two months.

After achieving certification, a laboratory should be
permitted one quantitative result that differs by more than
50% from the target value within three consecutive cycles;
demonstration that appropriate remedial action was taken,
should be required.

5.3.4

Blind Proficiency Testaig:

Blind proficiency testing is the ultimate method for
demonstrating the competence of a laboratory since it tests

the entire laboratory operation as applied to routine
specimens.

Methods of keeping costs to the client at a minimum while
monitoring proficiency effectively should be investigated.
A centralized, blind PT program may serve this purpose,
but details of such a program would need to be carefully
defined.

The results or blind PT should be sent to the part!,ipating
laboratory as well as to the certifying agency.

If the current practice of clients purchasing blind PT
specimens from vendors is continued, these specimens
should be evaluated by a definitive method (e.g., testing by
a minimum of three certifi A laboratories) before they are

sent to client laboratories. The vendor should maintain
supporting documentation of stability of the specimens by
re-assay throughout the shelf-life of the specimens.

3
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Positive blind PT challenges should contain a drug,
metabolite, or both at concentrations at least 25% above
the threshold for those analytes.

In order to provide a high degree of confidence that
performance errors will be detected, the number of blind
PT challenges should be adequate. (N.B. Although the
Working Group did not suggest a definition of "adequate",
floor discussion in a plenary session suggested that blind
f challenges should be 3% of the total submitted

specimens by a client, up to a maximum of 100 per
month.)

5.3.5

On-Site Testing:

Any on-site, screening-only program must participate in
open and blind proficiency testing programs.
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LABORATORY INSPECTIONS

6.
6.1

Specific Issues

What is the most appropriate number of inspections,
number of inspectors for each inspection team, and
estimated cost of inspections?

How can laboratory inspections be conducted fairly and
uniformly?

Can turnaround time between completion of an inspection

and informing the laboratory of certification or noncertification be improved?

Should there be an exit interview with the laboratory
director by the inspection team and what limitations, if
uny, should be placed on topics for discussion?

Are there alternatives to inspections to ensure that

laboratories meet criteria and standards set by the
certification program?

What should be the residency requirements for the
scientific director of the laboratory?
baccalaureate degree in medical
appropriate for a certifying scientist?
Is

6,2

a

technology

Critique

Laboratory inspections appear to be unavoidable as part of the laboratory
certification process. Some aspects of laboratory operations such as size,
workload, stuffing and types of equipment, can be described relatively
easily in written form. Other important features such as security,
accessioning techniques, chain-of-custody and many others are less easily
described but must be visualized in order to determine if they meet preset standards.
Since laboratories vary widely as to size, workload and staffing needs, the
number of inspectors and the time allotted for an inspection may also
vary. Some urine drug testing laboratories occupy multi-story buildings,
operate more than one shift each day and process thousands of specimens
each week. Inspection of such an operation is more demanding than that

of a three room laboratory, managing a workload of hundreds of

specimens with a relatively small staff. The differences between these
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examples are obvious, yet both laboratories must meet the same standards.
Since standards required for certification are the same but the manner by

which laboratories meet these standards may vary, it is important that
different inspectors carry out all inspections uniformly. How can this be
achieved? Some have suggested that laboratory directors serve as
inspectors of other laboratories; however, some laboratories object to being
inspected by a competitor. Another plan is to select qualified individuals
and train them to a set of uniform criteria designed to identify flaws and

allow judgements as to how standards should be met.

Such trained

inspectors, in turn, may be lost to the pool of inspectors since they become
leading candidates for commercial laboratory director positions. Obviously,
inspectors must be experienced, qualified scientists; however, such

individuals are accustomed to thinking independently and may judge
laborator3 performances according to their own, unique standards.

The number and quality of inspectors and the time spent conducting an
inspection contribute to the cost of a certification program. Should the
inspectors be paid thr the time they spend conducting this service? Should
inspectors be selected from a geographical location near to the laboratory?
How frequently must a certified laboratory be re-inspected? The cost of
the program is ultimately passed through to clients but high costs impact
most unfavorably on small laboratories.

The size or complexity of a laboratory operation may also contribute to
strikingly different approaches to meeting certification standards.
Personnel qualifications may vary in individuals conducting tasks of equal

Should educational training carry more weight than
forensic experience or technical skill at the beach? Are automated,
responsibility.

computer-controlled operations equal to manual manipulations? If urine

drug testing is only a small part of a laboratory operation, must the
scientific director be present at all times? These are but a small sample
of the differences in laboratory operations which inspectors must assess
in judging laboratory acceptability.
Once the inspection is complete, other factors become evident and require
debate. Should the inspectors share their findings with the laboratory

director before they leave? Do the inspectors make pass or fail decisions
or should this be left to a higher level of review? Perhaps a deficiency is
so minor it can be corrected easily. An exit interview might also lead to
rapid correction of a misinterpreted observation by an inspector. Is the

basic purpose of the inspection regulatory in nature or to improve
laboratory operation? Is it both? Laboratories need to rectify deficiencies
rapidly to remain competitive. Can the process of filing an inspector's
report, reviewing the report and arriving at a decision and notification of
the laboratory be shortened?

Finally, are there alternatives to the inspection process for evaluating
laboratory credibility? Certification standards are set as a public service
,1
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to identify a technical operation as meeting certain minimum standards to

enable individuals not trained in technical matters to make intelligent
choices for laboratory services.

The costs and imperfections of the inspection process must be balanced

against the benefits of rectifying errors and improving substandard
operations which, unless corrected, blunt the deterrent effect of urine drug
testing.

6.3

Consensus Statements

6.3.1

Eligibility Requirements:

To be eligIble for inspection, a laboratory should:
a. Satisfactorily complete 3 performance testing surveys

(See: Performance Testing).
b. Have a scientific director with the following educational
and (or) experience qualifications:
1.

Certified in toxicology by ABFT, ABCC-T or by
other, comparable certifying agencies, OR possess
a doctorate degree and two years experience in the

toxicological analysis of biological material, OR
possess a master of science or baccalaureate degree

and six years experience in the toxicological

2.

3.

analysis of biological material, two or more yeacs
of which were as a supervisor with responsibility
for interpretation of results.
Knowkdgeable in forensic matters and experienced
in:
- judicial or administrative proceedings in drug
or medical issues, OR
- author of research publications or presentations
at scientific meetings on drugs of abuse.
Capable of reviewing, validating and certifying test
data.

4.

6.3.2

of the above requirements should
documented and available for review.

All

be

Frequency of Inspections:

An initial inspection should occur before certification.
Beginning from the time of certification, inspections should

occur at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months;
following these two years, inspections should occur
annually.
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More frequent inspections of particular laboratories may
be required if the certifying agency deems it necessary.
6.3.3

Inspectors:

A minimum of three inspectors should participate in the
initial inspection, before certification of the laboratory.

A minimum of two inspectors should participate in
routine, maintenance inspections after certification of a
laboratory.

The designated team leader of the inspection team should
have qualifications equivalent to a laboratory scientific
director.
If inspectors are carefully selected and trained to meet the

same standards, there should be no difference in the
objectivity and ability of paid or volunteer inspectors.
Training programs however should stress the critical need
for inspection criteria to be applied uniformly.
6.3.4

Exit Interview:

An exit summation conference between the inspection

team and the person revonsible for the toxicology
laboratory operations should present the detected
deficiencies and any other identified problems.

The laboratory should have the opportunity to clarify
misunderstandings at the summation conference.
6.3.5

Laboratory Facilities:

The laboratory should be secure at all times.

The test of security should require evidence that urine
specimens, aliquots and records are maintained in an
environment that assures reasonable freedom from
tampering, alterations and substitution. Any breach of the
security system should be readily detectable.

Available laboratory space should not compromise the
quality of work, quality control activities or the health and
safety of the employees.
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6.3.6

Data Review:

During an inspection, the inspectors should review data
supporting positive and negative reports from urine drug
testing.

Supportive analytical data from the prior 60 days should

be readily available for inspectors to review in the
laboratory.
6.3.7

Reporting Negative Results:

The individual who reports validated negative results of
initial (screening) tests, may be appointed by the
Responsible Person.

The individual who validates the initial (screening) test
results should have the following training and experience:
a.

The minimum of a baccalaureate degree in the
chemical or biological sciences or medical

technology or equivalent.
b. Training, experience and thorough understanding
of the theory and practice of the initial (screening)
procedures used, including:
- quality control practices and procedures
the review, interpretation and reporting of
negative initial (screening) test results
maintenance of chain-of-custody, and
proper remedial actions to be taken in response

to test systems being out of control limits or
detecting aberrant test or quality control results.

6.3.8

Reporting Positive Results:

The individual who validates the confirmatory test results
should have the following training and experience:

a. The minimum of a baccalaureate degree

in the

chemical or biological sciences or medical technology
or equivalent.

b. Training, experience and thorough understanding of
the theory and practice of the confirmatory procedures
used, as well as the initial (screening) procedures used
including:
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6.3.9

quality control practices and procedures
the review, interpretation and reporting of
confirmation test results
maintenance of chain-of-custody, and
proper remedial actions to be taken in response to
test systems being out of control limits or detecting
aberrant test or quality control results.

Cost:

The cost of laboratory inspections should be reduced to
a reasonable level. (N.B. The Working Group does not
recommend an estimated cost amount, but expresses the
opinion that present costs are too high.)

Inspection costs should reflect the shortened time and
fewer inspectors necessary for small laboratories.
6.3.10

Uniform Certification Standards:

Laboratories seeking certification should be subjected to
the same standards even though they may be monitored
by different certification agencies.

The Department of Health and Human Services should
have an oversight function to monitor the certification
agencies.

Certificates should be issued by the Secretary of Ikalth
and Human Services.
I

The Secretary of Health and IIuman Services should
rapidly establish methods to grant equivalency to
acceptable accrediting agencies.

6.3.11

On-Site Testing (Screening Only) Laboratories:
I

On-site laboratories should meet the basic forensic
standards for specimen collection, chain-of-custody
documentation, and security.

On-site laboratories should be subject to inspection.

,
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Validation or test results and reporting should be done by
an individual meeting the criteria of a laboratory
supervisor.

All presumptive positive specimens should be submitted
to a certified laboratory for confirmation, while
maintaining documented chain-of-custody.

On-site laboratories should participate in open and blind
performance testing surveys.
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MONITORING LABORATORY PERFORMANCE

7.

Specific Issues

7.1

Are there alternate methods for monitoring laboratory
performance?

How does open performance testing monitor laboratory
performance?

How do laboratory inspections relate to monitoring
laboratory performance?

How does blind performance testing monitor laboratory
performance?
What support systems are important?
What sanctions should be imposed against laboratories not
in compliance?

What is the balance between loss of certification and
remedial action?

How can on-site (screening only) testing facilities be
monitored?

Critique

7.2

Traditionally, laboratory performance has been monitored by the triad of
open proficiency testing, inspection and blind proficiency testing. Other,
practical procedures for accomplishing this task have been elusive but
innovative methods may be feasible.

Performance testing and laboratory inspections have been dealt with
individually elsewhere in this report. 2 The Judicious use of these tools
may be the best procedure for monitoring total laboratory performance.
Open proficiency testing can focus on optimal analytical accuracy,
particularly quantitative, confirmation procedures. Inspection provides a
means of confirming that laboratories are using all aspects of good
laboratory practices effectively and appropriately. For example, the best
analytical technique is useless if applied to the wrong specimen; or, the
legal defense of a test result by testimony of personnel with limited

2

See Chapters 5 and 6.
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knowledge and experience may negate a positive result. How large
numbers of specimens are managed and confirmation of personnel
qualifications are two example items best verified by personal observation.

Blind proficiency testing can ensure that a laboratory handles routine
specimens in a credible manner.

indeed, these are the only effective means by which laboratory
performance can be monitored, perhaps they can be utilized more

If,

effectively and economically. The high cost of laboratory certification is
a frequent criticism. The slowness of the process is annoying to aggressive
laboratories eager to gain access to markets restricted to certified
laboratories. The reluctance of regu!atory programs to assist laboratories
in rapidly indentifying deficiencies and improving their performance,
frustrates some laboratory directors with limited experience in forensic
affairs. After almost two years of experience in applying inspections and
open and blind PT programs to !aboratory certification decisions, it may
be possible to look at the process with a view to fine-tuning, eliminating

redundancy and gaining the maximum return from each aspect of
laboratory performance monitoring.

The problem of remedial action against a laboratory which no longer
meets minimum standards is most difficult. Should there be degrees of
penalties, depending upon the seriousness of the infraction? Are technical

errors more serious than clerical ones, even th3ugh either may be
responsible for ascribing drug use to the wrong individual? What type of
error should mandate decertification of a laboratory? Should a grievance

procedure be established to perniit laboratories to defend themselves
against alleged improper accusations? What happens to the specimens
being sent to the suspect laboratory during the grievance process? What
about the positive results reported by the suspect laboratory before the
infraction was discovered? These, and other problems, must be anticipated

in any certification program.

If laboratories which no longer meet

minimum certification standards continue to operate, the credibility of the
program is seriously damaged. In addition, the public must be made
aware of laboratories which may not be able to consistently meet minimum
standards for urine drug testing.

Finally, the difficult problem of monitoring on-site (screening only)
laboratory performance must be addressed. The rare, but important
situations which require rapid decisions relating to drug use by workers
in responsible, safety-related positions, frequently cannot wait for the
necessary delay required by confirmation testing. Since the test itself may

be conducted at a portable laboratory, in the field or at the job site,
monitoring such a laboratory is a unique challenge. The effectiveness of

this type or urine drug testing must be maintained without unduly
restricting the rights of the worker.

1
`x.
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7.3

Consensus Statements
The Working Group identified its task as defining a process
which monitors laboratory performance qfier the laboratory is
certified but does not deal with laboratory performance befire
certification.

7.3.1

Organization of the Program:

After certification, a single agency should monitor the
performance of all laboratories certified for urine drug
testing.

Criteria for performance should include open PT, blind PT
and inspections.
The monitoring agency should be supported by an advisory
group, representing all appropriate involved professions

meeting frequently at regular scheduled intervals to
provide policy advice and problem review.

7.3.2

Open Performance Testing: (See: Performance Testing
Section)

Specimens should be processed as closely as possible to
the laboratory's standard operating procedure for client
specimens, with only minor accommodations such as
chain-of-custody forms, reporting forms, container labels,
made as necessary.
Frequency of tes:Ing should be quarterly.

Results should be completed and delivered to the
monitoring agency no later than the 10th day following
receipt of the open PT specimen in the laboratory.

The monitoring agency should return a report which
summarizes the laboratory's performance as compared to
the group mean result, within 30 calendar days following
receipt of the result,
7,3,3

Laboratory Inspections:

(See: Laboratory Inspection

Section)

Inspections should be performed every six months for the

first two years after initial certification, and annually
thereafter,
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There should be mkt and detailed feedback to
laboratories of their perfurmance.

The inspection team should be permitted to provide
feedback of information to the laboratory's responsible
person while the inspectors are on site, in accordance with
established policies of the monitoring agency.
Major changes in the laboratory operation, such as change
in the physical plant or location, change in the responsible
person, change in ownership or name of the laboratory or

other, substantive changes, should be reported to the
monitoring agency within five working days of the change.
7.3.4

Blind Performance Testing: (See: Performance Testing
Section)

Develop a uniform set of specifications for blind PT
specimens.

Target values of blind PT specimens should be validated
and monitored throughout the shelf-life of the specimen
batch.

Develop a mechanism to submit blind PT specimens and
to receive and evaluate reports of blind PT results.

Develop a mechanism to return blind PT performance
results to the laboratory.
Introduce blind PT specimens proportionally over time to

include a minimum of 3% of the number of client
specimens.
7.3.5

Communication:

A variety of communication systems, such as a newsletter,
electronic bulletin boards, regularly scheduled meetings of
representatives of certified laboratories and the monitoring

agency, should be explored and developed in order to
share information such as statistical trends and evaluation
of PT results, as well us notice of timely and contemporary
issues of importance in urine drug testing.
7.3.6

Response to Failure of Certified Laboratories:

Detection of an apparent false positive test result is of
such importance that immediate action should be initiated
to investh ate the cause.
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Investigation should be completed by the laboratory within
seven calendar days of receipt of notice.

Failure to resolve the cause of a false positive result to the

satisfaction of the monitoring agency should result in
placing the laboratory on probation; failure to satisfy the

conditions of probation may result in suspension or
revocation of certification.

Failure or inability of a laboratory to adequately identity
and quantitate analytes (i.e., analytical errors) may result
in probation, suspension or revocation of certification.
Analytical errors include false negatives, failure to identify

and confirm 90% of total drug challenges, failure to
quantitate at least 80% of total drug challenges at the
greater of +/- 20% or +/- 2 standard deviations of the
participant group mean, or inability to successfully detect

and quantitate 50% of the total drug challenges for any
individual drug. (Failure to quantitate within 50% of the
calculated reference group mean is not an analytical error
for this purpose.)
Failure of a laboratory to pass an inspection may result
in probation, suspension or revocation of certification.
Failure of a laboratory to notify the monitoring agency of
substantive changes in the laboratory operation may result
in probation, suspension or revocation of certification.
During probation, a laboratory remains certified while the
monitoring agency reviews data and develops a corrective
action plan and timetable; failure to satisfy the conditions
of probation results in suspension.

During suspension of certification, a laboratory may test

PT specimens, but may not process or test any client
specimens, such specimens on hand may be forwarded to
another certified laboratory for analysis.

When a certified laboratory is suspended, the laboratory
should immediately notify all clients of the suspension;

failure to notify clients should result in revocation of
certification.

Ira laboratory suffers revocation of unification, the entire
initial certification process should be completed before
further testing can be initiated.

The monitoring agency should publish an updated list of
certified laboratories on a monthly basis.
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7.3.7

Screen Only Initial Testing Facilities:
The Working Group assumed that various elanents qf the
regulatory system for these Pleiades and their work activitia
will be developed by other groups and b e other fonuns. They,

thenfore, limited thek consideration to monitoring drug
weaning only. They anphasize that thae facilities should
only be allowed where Aft& issues demand the mos rapid
turnaround time, justifying the risks to the client inherent in
unconfirmed test results and the considerubk drsculties in
achieving accurate tating that such facilities create.

Performance monitoring criteria should include
perk -mance testing, facility inspections and split sample
re-analysis at a certified laboratory.

The analytes to be tested include those drugs and
metabolites authorized through the IIIIS program.
The facility should be inspected and certified initially, then
re-inspected annually.

The collected urine specimen should be split into two
equal portions, with appropriate chain-of-custody and
sealed containers.

The facility may choose one of the two

following

procedures after proper collection of the split specimen:

a. Complete re-analysis of all samples.
1.

The facility should

analyze one or the

two

concurrently collected specimens. The facility
should submit the other specimen to a certified
laboratory for analysis, including screening and
confirmation.

Reports of both test results should be forwarded
to the agency designated to monitor facility
performance for review and appropriate action.
b. Partial re-analysis of samples.
2.

1.

The facility should analyze one of the two
For all
concurrently collected specimens.
specimens which screen positive, and 20% of those
which screen negative, the facility should send the
other Epecimen to a certified laboratory for

analysis, including screening and confirmation.
2. Performance testing specimens should be analyzed
with each batch. PT specimens should comprise
a minimum of 10% of the number of specimens
per batch (or at least 1). PT specimens should
challenge all drugs tested.

I

e.,
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Specifications for performance testing specimens
should be comparable to those utilized by certified
laboratories.
4. Reports of performance test specimens from the
facility, as well as the certified laboratory, will be
forwarded to the agency which monitors facility
performance, for review and appropriate action.
3.

The monitoring agency should develop appropriate
sanctions for inadequate performance.
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APPENDIX A
GLOSSARY OF TERMS
N1DA CONSENSUS CONFERENCE REPORT

ABCC-T - The American Board for Clinical Chemistry in Toxicology. A
group of competent clinical chemists which establishes qualifications for
clinical chemists who conduct toxicological tests. Clinical chemists who
meet these qualifications and pass a written examination earn the privilege
of identifying themselves as Diplomates of the Board.

ABFT - The American Board of Forensic Toxicology. A group of
competent forensic toxicologists which establishes qualifications for
certification

in

this

field.

Forensic

toxicologists

meeting

these

qualifications who pass a written examination, earn the privilege of
identifying themselves as diplomats and using the acronym DABFIC as a
means of identifying achievement of this status.
Aberrant Results - Analytical results which deviate from a normal or usual
trend. These are not necessarily false results but may indicate a quantity
of drug much greater or less than that reported by other laboratories.

Accessioning - A process by which a laboratory receives, identifies, and
properly removes a portion of a specimen for testing while maintaining
the true identity of the specimen.
Accrediting Agencies - Organizations, either public or private, professional

societies or government agencies, which establish standards for certain
operations, select applicants who wish to become accredited and examine
them by a variety of methods to determine whether the minimum standards
are met or exceeded. Accrediting agencies may also revoke accreditation
if minimum standards are not maintained.
Accuracy - The closeness with which results agree with a known true value
of the quantity being measured.

Agency - An organization, or administrative office, which is empowered
to act for another, usually with specific functions.

Aliquot - A portion of a specimen or sample used for testing.

Amphetamines - A term generally used to include amphetamine and
methamphetamine. Other phenethylamines, not all of which are abused,
may cross-react with some antibodies used in immunoassay test kits and
may be included in this group.
d-Amphetamine - Amphetamine is a specific phencthylamine of known
structure which exists in two isomeric forms. The d, or dextro form
(rotates polarized light to the right), is a potent central nervous system
stimulant and is subject to abuse.
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I-Amphetamine - The I, or levo, isomer of amphetamine (rotates polarized
light to thc left), is not a potent central nervous system stimulant and is
not subject to abuse.

Analyte - The chemical component being measured in an analysis.

Assay - Thc measurement of the quantity of a chemical component.

Barbiturates - A class of drugs used in medicine as hypnotic agents to
promote sleep or sedation. Some are also useful in the control of
epilepsy. All are central nervous system depressants and are subject to
abuse. Depending upon their potency they are classified as Schedule II
or Schedule III drugs.

Batch Reporting - Urinc specimens for drug testing arc frequently sent to
thc laboratory in groups or "batches." Test results are generally reported

on all specimens in a batch simultaneously, rather than reporting the
negatives first then, after a delay while they are confirmed, reporting the
positive results. Batch reporting improves confidentiality by helping to
avoid identifying those individuals whosc test must be confirmed.
Batch Requirement - Sec BATCH REPORTING.
Benzodiazepines - A class of drugs used in medicine as minor tranquilizers
which are frequently prescrit,ed to treat anxiety. They are central nervous
system depressants and are subject to abuse.
Benzoylecgonine - A metabolite of cocaine which is readily excreted in the
urine where its detection implies cocaine use.

Blind Performance Testing - Sce PERFORMANCE TESTING. When
conducted in a blind fashion, the laboratory, and particularly, the analyst,
is not aware that the specimen being tested has been submitted specifically
to monitor laboratory performance.

Blind Proficiency Testing - See BLIND PERFORMANCE TESTING.
Blind QC - Control material which is introduced into a batch of specimens
in such a manner that the analyst is unaware that it is not a real specimen.
This is done by the laboratory director or by the quality control supervisor

in order to make surc that the control material is not given special
treat ment.

Cannabinoids - The psychoactive substances found in thc common hemp
plant, or Cannabis sativa. Most of thc psychological effects arc produced
ty delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol. In urine drug tcsting, thc prior use of
cannabinoids is lablished by the detection of metabolites of car iabinoids.
These arc generally inactive but tue present in greater quantities. The most
abundant metabolite is ll-nor-delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol-9-carboxylic
sometimes referred to as 9-carboxy-THC, toward which most immunoassays

and confirmation procedures arc directed.
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Certified Copy - A copy of a document (NOT the original), such as a
laboratory report or chain of custody form, which is attested as being a
true copy by a responsible official.

Certified Laboratory - A laboratory which has met certain minimum
performance standards set by an accrediting agency, and has received a
certificate to verify this fact.

Certified Reference Material - A material or substance or drug, one or

more of whose property values are certified by a valid procedure, or
accompanied by, or traceable to, a certificate or other documentation
which is issued by a certifying body.

Certifying Official - The individual who reviews all test results, quality
control results and other appropriate data relating to testing a specific

specimen and, if acceptable, certifies in writing that the test result is
correct.

Chain-of-Custody - Procedures to account for the integrity of each urine
specimen, or aliquot thereof, by tracking its handling and storage from
point of specimen collection to the final disposition of the specimen.
Documentation of this process must include the date and purpose each
time a specimen or aliquot is handled or transferred and identification of
each individual in the chain of custody.

Challenge - A urine specimen submitted to a laboratory as part of

a

Performance Testing program.

Chromatography Any of 3 variety of techniques used to separate mixtures

of drugs and their metabolites and other chemicals into individual
components based on differences in their relative affinities for two different
media: a mobile phase and a stationary phase. In gas chromatography, the
mobile phase is an inert gas such as nitrogen or helium and the stationary

phase is a high-boiling liquid bound to fine particles packed in a glass
column, or bound to the inner surface of a glass capillary column.
Cocaine - An alkaloid, methylbenzoylecgonine, obtained from the leaves
of the coca tree (Erythroxylon sp.). It is a central nervous system stimulant

that produces euphoric excitement; abuse and dependence constitute a
major drug problem. It is used as the hydrochloride salt as well as the
free base.

Coefficient of Variation - The relative standard deviation or the standard
deviation expressed as a percentage of the mean. The coefficient of
variation (cv) is commonly used as a measure of precision for laboratory
procedures.

Collection Site - A place designated where individuals present themselves

for the purpose of providing a specimen of their urine to be analyzed for
the presence of drugs.
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Confirmation - The process of usilig a second analytical procedure to
identify the presence of a specific drug or metabolite which is independent

of the initial test and which uses a different technique and chemical
principle from that of the initial test in order to ensure reliability and
accuracy.

Creatinine - A substance formed by the spontaneous breakdown, in the
body, of phosphocreatine and is excreted in the urine. The rate of
creatinine excretion is a function of body muscle mass and is relatively
constant but dependent on the health, sex and age of the individual,
Cross Reactivity - The degree to which an antibody interacts with antigens

other than the one used to produce the antibody. This is a property of
nearly all naturally derived antibodies.

Cut Off - The defined concentration of analyte in a specimen at or above
which the test is called positive and below which it is called negative. (See
THRESHOLD) This concentration is usually significantly greater than the
sensitivity of the assay ( See SENSITIVITY and LIMIT OF
DETECTION).
DABFT - SEE ABFT.
De Ita-9-TIIC Acid - See CANNABINOIDS.

l-Desoxyephedrine - The levo isomer of desoxyephedrine which is another
name for methamphetamine. The I isomer is used as a nasal decongestant
in inhalers available for purchase without a prescription. It has little, if

any, abuse potential but may give a positive test result with some
immunoassay antibodies. Special procedures must be used during
confirmation by GC/MS in order
d-desoxyephedrine or methamphetamine,

to

avoid

confusion

with

Deterrent Program - A program, such as a urine drug testing program,
which has as its goal to deter individuals from the abuse of drugs.
Documentation - A printed or written record retained as support or proof
of claims made in reporting test results or in the laboratory certification
process.

Drug Challenge - See CHALLENGE.

Drug Metabolite - A modified form, or degradation product of a drug
produced by a metabolic process,
EAP

See EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE PROGRAM.

Electronic Bulletin Board A networking system which enables computer
operators to rapidly communicate by means of personal computers with

Access
sufficiently
secure
generally requires the use of a password but may not be
to ensure confidentiality.

other operators having access to the same "bulletin board."

r,
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Employee Assistance Program - A program designed to assist employees
with drug abuse, or other problems by means of counseling, treatment or
referral to more specific centers.
Ethyl Alcohol - Ethanol, or C2H5OH, the member of the alcohol series of
chemicals which is used in alcoholic beverages. It is less toxic than other
members of this series, but it is a central nervous system depressant and
has a high abuse potential.

False Negative - A test result which states that no drug is present when,
in fact, a tested drug or metabolite is present in an amount greater than
the threshold or cut-off amount.

False Positive - A test result which states that a drug or metabolite is
present when, in fact, the drug or metabolite is not present or is in an
amount less than the threshold or cut-off value.
FDA Accepted Screening Assay - Test kits designed to be used on body

fluids for diagnostic purposes must be approved by the FDA for
commercial distribution and used according to the manufacturer's
instructions.

For-Cause Testing - Urine drug testing of an employee or subject who
shows behavioral changes or other evidence of probable drug use.
Forensic - Suitable for a court of law or public debate or argument.
Fortified Samples - Urine or other specimens to which drugs or
metabolites have been added in addition to what may already be present.

GC-MS - An abbreviation for the instrumental technique ; 1ich couples
the powerful separation potential of gas chromatography with the specific
characterization ability of mass spectroscopy.
Guidelines - Standards by which a policy or course of action is determined.
In urine drug testing, this tcrm generally refers to the Mandatory
Guidelines for Federal Workplace Drug Testing Programs as published in
the Federal Register, volume 53, Number 69, pp 11970-11989, April 11,
1988.

Immunoassay - The measurement of an antigen-antibody interaction
utiflzing such procedures as immunofluorescence, radioimmunoassay,
enzyme immunoassay or other nonradioisotopic techniques. In drug
testing, the antigen is a drug or metabolite and its corresponding labeled
analog; the antibody is a protein grown in an animal and directed towards
a specific drug, metabolite or group of similar compounds.

Initial Testing Procedures - The initial test, or screening test, is used to
identify those specimens which are negative for the presence of drugs or
their metabolites. These specimens need no further examination and need
not undergo a more costly confirmation test.
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d-, I-Isomer Issue - Many drugs exist in more than one isomeric form.
Optical isomers are identical except that their functional groups are
oriented in spae differently. They are frequently described as mirror
images of each other and rotate polarized light in opposite directions (See
AMPHETAMINE). Generally only one isomer is active and exhibits a
potential for abuse. Since most immunoassays fail to discriminate between

these isomers, the confirmation test must do so which may require a
procedure other than GC-MS.

Limit of Detection - The minimum amount of an analyte which can be
detected with confidence by a testing procedure.
Limit of Quantification - The minimum amount of an analyte which can
be quantified by a testing procedure, while conforming to the required
coefficient of variation of the procedure.
Linearity - A straight-line relationship between analyte concentrations and

the instrument response, in which a change in concentration causes a
proportional change in the response.
Mass Spectrometry - Analysis using an analytical instrument that provides
accurate information about the molecular mass and structure of complex
molecules. This technique can identify and quantify extremely small
amounts of drugs or metabolites by their mass-fragment spectrum.

Mean Result - If replicate analyses are conducted on a specimen, the sum

of all of the quantitative results divided by the number of replicate
analyses gives the mean result.

Medical Review Officer - A licensed physician responsible for receiving
laboratory results generated by a drug testing program who has knowledge

of substance abuse disorders and has appropriate medical training to
interpret and evaluate an individual's positive test result together with his
or her medical history and any other relevant biomedical information.

Methadone - A synthetic opiate with action similar to that of morphine
and heroin except that withdrawal is more prolonged and less severe. It
is used in methadone maintenance programs as a substitute for heroin in
the treatment of addicts.
d-Methamphetamhie - The optical isomer of methamphetamine
(desoxyephedrine) which rotates polarized light to the right (dextro) and
is the active isomer. It is a central nervous system stimulant and has a
strong potential for abuse. Recently it appears to be gaining popularity
for illicit use in the form of "ice."

Methaqualone - A hypnotic drug unrelated to the barbiturates but used
as a sedative and sleeping aid. Formerly it was a widely abused drug but
seems to be less popular in recent years. It is also known by its trade
name Quaalude.
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Minimum Performance Criteria - Although the HHS Guidelines and
standards set by other certifying agencies are criticized, at times, for their
detail and rigor, laboratories which achieve certification are identified as
having met the minimum cerformance criteria of the certifying agency and
may, in fact, meet self-imposed criteria of a higher standard.
Monitoring - To check constantly on the accuracy and general performance
of a laboratory, instrument or analyst.

NIDA - The National Institute on Drug Abuse.
NIST - The National Institute of Standards and Technology (formerly the
National Bureau of Standards).
Non-Contact Positive - When a medical review officer receives a positive

test result, extensive efforts are made to contact the employee before
reporting the result. If it is not possible to contact the employee, the
result will be reported to the employer as a "non-contact positive" result.

On-Site Screening - In those situations in which it is desirable to learn
urine drug test results quickly, the preliminary immunoassay screening test
may be conducted at the worksite.

Open Performance Testing - Performance testing which is done with the
knowledge of the analyst (see PERFORMANCE TESTING).
Open Proficiency Testing - See OPEN PERFORMANCE TESTING.

Open QC Program - A quality control program designed by the quality
control supervisor or responsible person which is known to the analysts
and technologists and is implemented to detect the random and systematic
errors which may occur throughout the drug testing process.

Opiate - A term used to designate drugs derived from opium such as
morphine and codeine, together with the semisynthetic congeners such as
heroin. Immunoassay kits for opiates are generally directed to detect
morphine but crossreact with other opiates as well.
Osteopathy - A branch of medicine that utilizes a system of therapy based
on accepted medical practices and emphasizes the importance of normal
body mechanisms and manipulations to detect and treat disease.

Oversight Inspection Team - A group of experienced individuals who
monitor the performance of on-site screening laboratories.
Passive Inhalation - The innocent exposure of non-smoking subjects to
side-stream smoke from active smokers, thereby raising the possibility that
a non-user of marijuana may test positive for metabolites of
delta-9-tetrahyd rocan nab i nol.
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Peer Review Committee - A committee made up of individuals with similar

training and experience to that of a Responsible Person, to review the
performance of the Responsible Person or the laboratory under the
direction of a Responsible Person.

Performance Testing - A program designed to monitor the analytical
accuracy and precision of a drug testing laboratory. This is done by
periodically submitting challenges of human urine fortified with drugs or
metabolites of drugs to the laboratories being monitored. Test results
must conform to prcdetermined limits of accuracy and precision when
compared to the test results of reference laboratories or to the mean result
of all participating laboratories.

- The negative logarithm of thc hydrogen ion activity in solution.
This is a measure of acidity of a specimen. The lower the number, the
more acidic is the specimen. The pH of random urine may range between
4.5 and 8 pH units.

Phencyclidine - One of the most dangcrous of thc hallucinogenic, illicit
drugs, most often referred to as PCP. Psychotic reactions such as cxtreme
anxiety or panic and hypertensive ciisis and seizures arc common; many
fatalities have occurred through its abuse.
Precision - A measurement of the agreement between repeated
measurements. The standard deviation, variance or coefficient of variation
may be used as a measure of precision.

Pre-Employment Testing - The widespread practice of conducting urine
drug testing on applicants for jobs in order to minimize the likelihood of
employing a drug abuscr.
Presumptive Positive - A positive screening or immunoassay test is
presumptive and then should bc confirmed by a different, more specific
test.

Primary Standard - A reference material or, better, a certified reference
material upon which a test procedure is based.
Probation - The time during which a certified laboratory is given an

opportunity for informal review of procedures suspected of being in
violation of certification criteria which could lead to suspension or
revocation of the laboratory's certification.

PT Program - See PERFORMANCE TESTING.

Qualitative Analysis - Relating to a test or measurement that determines
the presence or absence of specific drugs or metabolites in the specimen.
Quality Assurance - A program by which good technical procedures are
provided to ensure good quality laboratory services. These procedures
include pre-analytical conditions and variables, analytieal vadables and
anitrol of the analytical quality by statistical methods.
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Quality Control - A system instituted to maintain the output of a technical
operation at a level that has been established as acceptable. It involves

the setting of quality standards, continual appraisal of conformance to
these standards, and, in the absence of conformance, taking corrective
action to establish or maintain the predetermined levels of performance.
Both intra- and interlaboratory quality control (QC) are utilized.
Quantitative Analysis - The accurate determination of the quantity of drug
or metabolite present in a specimen.

Racemic - A mixture of two, mirror image, optical isomers of a drug or
metab_lite resulting in optical inactivity of the mixture.

Random Testing - Unannounced, random selection 3f candidates to be
tested.

Real Samples - Urine specimens collected from real subjects for testing
purposes in contrast to open or blind PT specimens, control specimens,
calibrators, etc.
Reanalysis - A specimen which is taken from storage for a remat analysis
by request of the medical review officer or because of a legal challenge.
Reference Group - A group of laboratories testing the same PT specimens
in order to establish the mean concentration of analyte.

Remedial Action - a) Action taken by a laboratory to correct a deficiency
observed during an inspection. b) Action taken by an analyst to correct
an assay procedure when a control specimen is found to be out of control.
Responsible Person A responsible person is an individual with defined
qualifications who assumes professional, organizational, educational and,
administrative responsibility for the laboratory's urine drug testing facility.

Revocation of Certification - A certified laboratory may have its
certification revoked if such a ,step is necessary to ensure full reliability
and accuracy of drug tests and the accurate reporting of drug tests. The
factors to consider prior to revocation are variable as are the period and
terms of the revocation.
Safety Sensitive Positions - Occupational positions which are deemed
acutely sensitive to safety considerations such as airline pilots, nuclear
reactor operators, train crews, etc.
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Schedule II Drugs - Refers to drugs in Schedule II of the Controlled
Substance Act which have a high potential for abuse with severe liability
to cause psychic or physical dependence, but have some approved medical
use.

Scientific Director - The person responsible for the technical operation of
the laboratory. This individual must be knowledgeable in QC procedures
and appropriate remedial action, analytical procedures and all aspects of
the testing process.
Screening - See INITIAL TESTING PROCEDURES.
Security - The process by which specimens are protected from tampering,
contamination and mix-up while maintaining confidentiality of the iest
results. The process should be organized in such a way that unauthorized

persons do not have access to specimens and any breach of security is
immediately recognizable.

Sensitivity - The smallest concentration of a drug or metabolite which can

be reliably detected by a particular assay method (See LIMIT OF
DETECTION),

Specific Gravity - The ratio of the density of urine to the density of water
at a specified temperature. The specific gravity of random urine specimens
ranges between 1.002 and 1.030 at body temperature, depending on fluid
intake.

Specificity - The ability of a particular test to identify a drug or metabolite
without interference or cross reactions.

Specimen - The cntire quantity of material (e.g., urine, blood) collected
for analysis.

Split Spedmen - The practice of dividing a urine specimen into two
portions, one of which may be submitted for analysis and the other
preserved by freezing for the confirmation analysis or reanalysis.

Substance Abuse Assessment - A medical and psychological review and

examination of a subject to determine the extent, if any, of chemical
dependency (See EAP).

Survey - A cycle of PT challenges.
Suspension of Certification - If revocation of a laboratory's certification is
contemplated and immediate action is deemed necessary, suspending the
laboratory's certifiotion may be instituted until certification is reinstituted
or revoked.
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Target Value - The amount of analyte weighed into a specimen during the
preparation of a PT specimen which results in an intended concentration.
The zoncentration is confirmed by analysis in a reference laboratory. (See
VERIFIED DRUG CONCENTRATION.)

Team Leader - The designated leader of a team of laboratory inspectors.

Testing Cycle - The time during which a group of PT challenges are
submitted and processed by a laboratory.

Testing Protocol - The standard operating procedure (SOP) by which a
laboratory conducts a specific drug analysis.
TIIC - Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol, the most active cannabinoid (See
CANNABINOIDS).

Threshold - See CUT-OFF.

Turnaround Time - The amount of time between receiving a specimen
and reporting the test result.
Validation - The process by which an analytical technique is proven as to
its accuracy, precision, sensitivity, linearity and selectivity.

Verified Drug Concentration - The confirmation that a target value has
been achieved in preparing PT specimens, calibrators or blind controls.
This is generally done by careful analyses by reference laboratories.
Volatile Solvents - Low boiling liquids which evaporate rapidly. The fumes
from these solvents may be inhaled deliberately by individuals who have
developed a dependency to these chemical substances.
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An_ititical Methods Working Grolte
Chairman
Michael Peat, Ph.D.
CompuChem Laboratories, Inc.
Rodger Foltz, Ph.D.
Center for Human Toxicology
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT
Michael Owens, Ph.D.
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
Little Rock, AR

Merritt Birky, Ph.D.
National Transportation Safety Board
Washington, DC
COL John Jewell
U.S. Army

Falls Church, VA
Richard Hawks, Ph.D.
Research and Technology Branch
National Institute on Drug Abuse
Rockville, MD
Harvey Snyder, Ph.D.
Roche Diagnostics
Belleville, NJ
Mr. Glenn Pit luck
Abbott Laboratories
Abbott Park, IL

Mr. Grady Cothen
Federal Railroad Administration
Office of the Chief Counsel
Washington, DC
Ben Flora, Ph.D.
Roche Biomedical Laboratories, Inc.
Burlington, NC
Tom Foley, Ph.D.
Ilycor Biomedical, Inc.
Garden Grove, CA

John Ambre, Ph.D.
Northwestern University
Chicago, IL
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Specimen Collection Working Group
Chairman
Jay Whitney
CEO, PharmChem Laboratories

Suzanne Milton
United States Postal Service
Washington, DC

James P. O'Donnell
Airborn Express
Seattle, WA

Steve Afeman
Security Concepts

Donald R. Parker, Ph.D.
Miles, Inc.
Elkhart, IN

International, Inc.
Lafayette, LA

Richard Wrobel
TRACOR Technology Resources
Rockville, MD
Keith Wilcox

Durham Transportation Companies
Rosemead, CA

Mary Tharp
Examination Management Services, Inc.
Dallas, TX
CAPT Leo Cangianelli
U.S. Navy, Drug Testing Program
Washington, DC

Dan C. Edwards
Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers Union International
Denver, CO

COL James W. Jones
Texas Army National Guard
Austin, TX
Mkhael McNulty
SmithKline Beecham Clinical Laboratories
Schaumburg, IL
Manny Mederos
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Washington, DC

John Heveran, Ph.D.
Met Path, Inc.
Teterboro, NJ
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Additional Drug/Cut-off Working Group
Chairman
Alan Jones, Ph.D.
School of Pharmacy, University of Mississippi

Graham Jones, Ph.D.
Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
Edmonton, Alberta
Canada
CDR John Mitchell
U.S. Navy Drug Screening Laboratory
Jacksonville, FL

J. Randall Read
Aviation Medical Division
Federal Aviation Administration

Des Plaines, IL
Michael A. Evans, Ph.D.
Indiana University School of Medicine
Indianapolis, IN

Sam Ilolley, Ph.D.
Federal Railroad Administration
Washington, DC

Richard Eastiani, Ph.D.
SYVA Corporation
Palo Alto, CA

Kim Jasper, Phar,D.
CDT
Los Angeles, CA

Joseph Cannella, M.D.
Mobil Corporation
New York NY
Reese Jones, M.D,
University of San Francisco
San Francisco, CA
David Evans, Esq.
Lawrenceville, NJ
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MRO Issues WorkinE Group
Chairman
Douglas Rollins, M.D., Ph.D.
Center for Human Toxicology, University of Utah

Michael I. Ruxin, M.D.
National MRO Inc.
Morrison, CO

Gary Crites, M.S., ID.
National Employee Assistance Service
Waukesha, WI

Robert L. Wick, M.D.
American Airlines
DFW Airport, Dallas, TX
Coni Moyer
Bechtel Savannah River, Inc.
Augusta, GA

Donald Ian McDonald, M.D.
Employee Health Programs, Inc.
Washington, DC
Ron IIaley, M.D.
Commonwealth Edison Company
Chicago, IL
Brock Wisenberger, M.D.
Abbott Laboratories

Abbott Park, IL
Vernon McDougall
International Brotherhood of Teamsters
Washington, DC

Douglas Proops, M.D.
Ilea lth Resources and Services Administration
Department of Health and Human Services
Rockville, MD
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Performance Testint Wrwking Group
Chairdw.t
Alphonse Poklis, Ph.D.
Hospital Toxicology Laboratory,
Medical College of Virginia
Roy Altman, Ph.D.
Medical College of Georgia
Augusta, GA

Don Tholen, M.S.
College of American Pathologists
Traverse City, MI
Mahmoud Elsohly, Ph.D.
University of Mississippi
University, MS
Stuart Bogema, Ph.D.
American Medical Laboratories
Fairfax, VA
Joseph Boone, Ph.D.
Center of Disease Control

Atlanta, GA
Irving Sunshine, Ph.D.
4173 Ilubartt
Palo Alto, CA
John Cody, Ph.D.
USAF Drug Testing Laboratory
Brooks AFB, TX

Richard Crooks, Ph.D.
National Psychopharmacology Lab
Knoxville, TN
Joseph Stmt.', Ph.D.
Medical College of Virginia
Richmond, VA

Ken Davis, Ph.D.
Research Triangle Institute
Research Triangle Park, NC
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Laboratory Inspections Workin2 Group
Chairman
Thorne Butler, M.D.
Associated Pathologists Laboratory, Inc.
Robert Willette, Ph.D.
DUO Research
Annapolis, MD
Frederick Fochtman, Ph.D.
Clinical Pathology Facility
Pittsburgh, PA

Thomas P. Moyer, Ph.D.
Mayo Clinic
Rochester, MN
John Irving, M.S.
Roche Biomedical Laboratories
Research Triangle Park, NC

Richard Jenny, Ph.D.
New York State Department of IIealth
Albany, NY

John D. Batjer, M.D.
Laboratory of Pathology of Seattle
Seattle, WA

R. II. Barry Sample, Ph.D.
Indiana University Medical Center
Indianapolis, IN
Craig Sutheimer, Ph.D.
Cuyhoga County Coroner's Office
Cleveland, OH
Francis M. Urry, Ph.D.
ARUP, Inc.
Salt Lake City, UT

Benjamin Gerson, MD., Ph.D.
Boston University Medical Center
Newton, MA
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Monitoring Laboratory Performance Working Group
Chairman
Yale Caplan, Ph.D.
Office of the Chief Medical Examiner
State of Maryland
Paula S. Childs, Ph.D.
Consultant
Research Triangle Park, NC
Edward J. Cone, Ph.D.
Addiction Research Center

National Institute on Drug Abuse
Baltimore, MD
MIchael I. Schaffer, Ph.D.
Cook County Office of the Medical Examiner
Chicago, IL

Dennis J. Crouch, M.B.A.
Center for Human Toxicology
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT

Kurt M. Dubowski, Ph.D.
University of Oklahoma
Oklahoma City, OK
Terrie Baker, M.S.
Research Triangle Institute
Research Triangle Park, NC
MAJ Jeffrey Gere
U.S. Army Drug Testing Laboratory
Ft. Meade, MD
Richard F. Shaw
San Diego County Coroner's Office
San Diego, CA

Arthur Zebelman, Ph.D.
Laboratory of Pathology
Seattle, WA
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'APPENDIX C
CONSENSUS CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS
Dr. Lenox Abbott
Med-Chek Laboratories, Inc.
4900 Perry Highway
Pittsburgh, PA 15229

Mr. Joel Asch
ASCH Associates
83 College Avenue
Los Gatos, CA 95032

Mr. Steve Afeman
Security Concepts
International, Inc. (SECON)
260 Rue France
Lafayette, LA 70538

Mr. Robert C. Ashby
U.S. Dept. of Transportation
400 7th Street, S.W.
Room 10424
Washington, DC 20590

COL Lemur Allen
Federal Aviation Administration
Office of Aviation Medicine
800 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20591

Mr. Derek Baker
Reference Laboratory
1011 Rancho Conejo Boulevard
Newbury Park, CA 91320

Ms. Melissa J. Allen
Dept. of Transportation
Office of the Secretary
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Ms. Terrie Baker
Research Triangle Institute

Dr. Roy Altman
Medical College of Georgia
Clinical Chem./Toxicology Lab
BM 216 1120, 15th Street
Augusta, GA 30912.3620

Ms. Victoria Bannister
Abbott Laboratories
Abused Drugs Toxicology
1921 Hurd St., P.O. Box 152020
Irving, TX 75015-2020

Dr. John Ambre
Northwestern University

Merry Bassi
Methodist Medical Center Lab.
221 NE Glen Oak
Peoria, IL 61636

P.O. Box 12652
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Medical School

303 E. Superior
Chicago, IL 60611
Dr. F. Philip Anderson
Diagnostic Services, Inc.
349 Tamiami Trail North
Naples, FL 33940

Dr. Richard Bastiani

Mr. Greg Arnsdorff
Abbott Laboratories
1 Abbott Park Road
Abbott Park, IL 60064

Dr. John Batjer
Lab. of Pathology of Seattle
1229 Madison Street, Suite 500

SYVA Corporation

900 Arastradero Road
Palo Alto, CA 94306

Nordstrom Medical Tower
Seattle, WA 98104
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Dr. Michael Baylor
CompuChem Labs
NLCP/NIDA Inspector
P.O. Box 1265
3308 Chapel Hill Nelson Hwy
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Hon. T. J. Bliley
U.S. Congressman, VA
213 Cannon Ilouse Office Bldg.
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Mr. George Behm III
Smithkline Beecham
400 Egypt Road
Norristown, PA 19403

Dr. Stuart Bogema
American Medical Labs, Inc.
11091 Main Street, P.O. Box 188
Fairfax, VA 22030

Ms. Pat Ben-Dov
Smithkline Beecham
418 Woodvalley Court
Smyrna, GA 30084

Dr. Jaseph Boone
Center of Disease Control
Clinical Chemistry, Building 6
1600 Clifton Road, NE
Atlanta, GA 30333

Ms. Alice Bennett
Federal Express Corporation
P. 0. Box 727
Memphis, TN 38194-2901

Mrs. Wanda Boone
CompuChem Laboratories
P. 0. Box 12652
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Mr. Peter Bensinger
Bensinger-Dupont & Associates
20 N. Wacker Drive
Chicago, IL 60606

Ms. Eugenia Brazwell
The Reference Laboratory
1224 Central SE
Albuquerque, NM 87106

Ms. Mary Bernstein
GTE Service Corporation
One Stamford Forum
Stamford, CT 06904

Bio-Analytical Technologies
2356 N. Lincoln

Mr. Poull Brien
Chicago, IL 60614

Mr. Marc Bertrand
Argenbright, Inc.
4854 Old National Highway
Suite 100
Atlanta, GA 30337

Mr. William Bronner
Armed Forces Institute of Path.

Dr. Merritt Birky
National Transportation
Safety Board

Mr. Peter Browne
Resource One, Inc
Seven Pointe Circle
Greenville, SC 29615

Division of Forensic Toxicology
Walter Reed Army Medical Ctr.
Washington, DC 20306-6000

800 Independence Avenue, S.W.

Washington, DC 20591
Dr. Robert V. Blanke
Medical College of Virginia
403 N. 13th Street
Richmond, VA 23298-0597
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Dr, Richard Bucher
Bensinger-DuPont & Associates
6191 Executive Boulevard
Rockville, MD 20852
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Ms. Beth Burmeister
American Medical Laboratories
11091 Main Street
Fairfax, VA 22030

Dr. Jerald Cantrell

Dr. Carl Burtis

Dr. Yale Caplan
Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner
111 Penn Street
Baltimore, MD 21201

SmithKline Beecham
Bio-Science Laboratories
8000 Sovereign Row

Dallas, TX 75247

Oak Ridge National Lab
Chemical Tech Division
P. 0. Box 2008
Oak Ridge, CA 37831

Dr. Donna Bush
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Mr. Paul Cary
Tox. & Drug Monitoring Lab.

Mr. Loren Bush

Ms. Martha Casey, Esq.
O'Neill and Athy, P.C.
1310 19th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036

301 Bus. Loop to West Suite 208

Columbia, MO 65203

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mail Stop 9D24
Washington, DC 20555

Dr. Paula Childs
Consultant
3308 Chapel Hill/Nelson Hwy.
P.O. Box 12652
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Dr. Thorne Butler
Associated Pathologists Lab, Inc.
4230 S. Burnham Ave., Suite 250
Las Vegas, NV 89119-5412
Mr. James Carnes
Nichols Institute Substance
Abuse Test Lab
8985 Balboa Avenue
San Diego, CA 92123

Mr. Steven Ciantro
Eastern Laboratories, LTD

Mr. Doug Campbell
Fleishman-Hillard, Inc.
1301 Conn. Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036

Mr. Gerald Clement
Health East Laboratories
P. 0. Box LAB
Allentown, PA 18105

CAPT Leo Cangianelli
US Navy, Drug Testing Program
COMNAVMILPERSCON (N-63)
Washington, DC 20370

Dr. John Cody
Brooks AFB
6302 Fox lIead
San Antonio, TX 78247

Dr. Joseph Cannella
Mobil Corporation
150 E. 42nd Street
New York, NY 10017

Mr. Richard Cohn

95 Seaview Boulevard

Port Washington, NY 11050

DrugScan, Inc.
1119 Mearns Road
Warminster, PA
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Dr. Jennifer Collins

Dr. C. Richard Crooks
Nat'l Psychopharmacology
Laboratory Inc.
9320 Park West Boulevard
Knoxville, TN 37923

Bio-Analytical Technologies
2356 North Lincoln Avenue

Chicago, IL 60614

Mr. John Collins
American Trucking Association
2200 Mill Road, 8th Floor
Alexandria, VA 22314-4677

Mr. Dennis Crouch
University of Utah
Center for Human Toxicology
38 Skaggs Hall
Salt Lake City, UT 84112

Dr. Edward Cone
Addiction Research Center
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
P. 0. Box 5180
Baltimore, MD 21224

Mr. Lloyd A. Currie
National Institute of
Standards und Technology
Building 222, Room B-158
Gaithersburg, MD 20899

Dr. Steven Conway
George Washington University
Washiagton National Airport
Room 70
Washington, DC 20001

Ms. Jan D'Alvise
SYVA Corporation
900 Arastradero Road
Palo Alto, CA 94306

Mr. Grady Cothen
U.S. Dept. of Transportation
400 Seventh Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Mr. Bruce Dahlquist
Clinical Reference Laboratory
11850 W. 85th Street
Lenexa, KS 66214

Mr. Michael Crane
Consolidated Edison Co. of NY
30 Flutbush Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11217

Mr. Bob Dalrymple
Damon Clinical Lab.
3190 Tremont Avenue
Trevose, PA 19047

Mr. Robert Crescenzo
Lancer Compliance Services
370 West l'urk Avenue
Long Beach, NY 11561-3292

Dr. Ken Davis
Research Triangle Institute
P. 0. Box 12194
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Mr. Gary Crites
Nat'l Employee Assistance Svc.
20800 S. Wenson Dr., Suite 425
Waukesha, WI 53186

Ms. Arlene Dean
Metro Airlines, Inc.
1700 W. 20th Street
P.O. Box 612626

DM Airport, TX 75261
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Mr. William Dixon
Pathological & Clinical Services
2111 E. Dakota Avenue
P.O. Box 11866
Fresno, CA 93775

Mr. Dan Edwards
Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers International Union

Mr. Garen Dodge
McGuiness & Williams
1015 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. Ralph Edwards
Abbott Laboratories
Department 396, AP6D
Route 137 & Highway 43
Abbott Park, IL 60064

Mr. Bob Doherty
Tropicana Products, Inc.
P.O. Box 338
Bradenton, FL 34206

Dr. Joel Ehrenkranz
Franklin Diagnostics
P. 0. Box 246
Morristown, NJ 07960

Mr. Ira S. Du Bey
Nat'l Ctr. for Forensic Science
1901 Sulphur Spring Road
Baltimore, MD 21227

Mr. John Ellsworth
Roche Biomedical Laboratories
340 Kingeland Street, Bldg. 1/5
Nutley, NJ 07110

Ms. Deborah Dubin
American Public Transit Assoc.
1201 New York Avenue, N.W.
Suite 400
Washington, DC 20005

Dr. Mahmoud Elsohly
ElSohly IAthoratories, Inc.
1215 1/2 Jackson Avenue
Oxford, MS 38655

Dr. Kurt Dubowski
University of Oklahoma
College of Medicine
P.O. Box 26901, Room 38R
Oklahoma City, OK 73190

Mr. David Evans, Esq.
35 Cold Soil Road
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648

Dr. William Dukes, Jr.
Duke Power Company
P.O. Box 33189
422 S. Church St.
Charlotte, NC 28242

Dr. Michael Evans
Indiana University
School of Medicine
1001 Walnut Street, MRF A.157
Indianapolis, IN 46223

Dr. Richard Earley
SmithKline Beecham
Bio.Science Laboratories
400 Egypt Road, P.O. Box M
Norristown, PA 19403

Dr. Edward Ewing
Washington County Hospital
251 East Antietam Street
Hagerstown, MD 21740

P.O. Box 21635

Billings, MT 59104
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Ms. Adrienne Fairbanks
Mobile Laboratory Services, Inc.
1386 S. 5th
St. Charles, MO 63301

Dr. Rodger Foltz
University of Utah
Center for Human Toxicology
417 Wakara Way
Salt Lake City, UT 84108

Dr. Bryan Finkle
University of Utah
Center for IIuman Toxicology
417 Wakara Way, Room 290
Salt Lake City, UT 84108

Mr. Neil Fortner
Southgate Medical Service, Inc.
21100 Southgate Park Boulevard
5th Floor
Cleveland, 011 44137

Dr. John Fisher

Kateri Frazier
Hagerstown Medical Laboratory

Alabama Reference Labs., Inc.
543 South Hull Street
P. 0. Box 4600
Montgomery, AL 36103.4600

1610 Oak 1101 Avenue

I1agerstown, MD 21740

Ms. June Fitz
Fitzco

Dr. Donald Frederick
U. S. Mr Force

P. 0. Box 129
Mound, MN 55364
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Dr. Ben Flor
1447 York Court
Burlington, NC 27215

Dr. Eric Frow
Methodist Medical Center
221 N. East Glen Oak
Peoria, IL 61636

Dr. Frederick Fochtman
Clinical Pathology Facility, Inc.
Toxicology Department
711 Bingham Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

Mr. Terry Gainer
Department of Transportation
Office of the Secretary
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Dr. Robert Foery
Med Express/National Lab Center
4022 Willow Lake Boulevard

Ms. Denise Garrison
Ilycor Biomedical, Inc.
7272 Chapman Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92641

Roche Bionic

San Antonio, TX 78235

al Labs, inc.

Box 752110

Memphis, TN 38175
Dr. Tom Foley
Ilycor Biomedical, Inc.
7272 Chapman Avenue
Garden Grove, CA 92641

Mr. M.P. George
SmithKline Bio.Science Labs
2201 W. Campbell Park I/rive
Chicago, IL 60160
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MAJ Jeffrey Gere
U. S. Government
Drug Testing Laboratory
Ft. Meade, MD 20755.5235

Dr. Ronald IIaley
Commonwealth Edison Company
72 W. Adams Street, Suite 1924
Chicago, IL 60603

Dr, Benjamin Gerson
Boston University
Medical Center
200 Temple
Newton, MA 0216S

Mr. Stuart Hamilton

Mr. John Goetz
BIO-RAD Laboratories, Inc.
3700 E. Miraloma Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92806

Mr. Stephen Haupt
Eastern Laboratories, LTD

Mr. Joe Goldberg
American Federation of
Gov't Employees AFL-CIO
80 F Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20001

Ms. Robyn Hawkins
BIO-RAD Laboratories, Inc.
3700 East Miraloma Avenue
Anahehn, CA 92806

Ms. Glenda Goldsmith
Continental Airlines
1301 F tnnin, Suite 1425
Houston, TX 77002

Dr. Rkhard Hawks
Nat'l Instinge on Drug Abuse

Mr. Jay Gorsky
900 Arastradero Road
;"alo Alto, CA 94306

Dr. Gary Hemphill
MedTox Laboratories, Inc.
402 W. County Road D
St. Paul, MN 55112

Ms. Beth Grigson
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A.53
Rockville, MD 20857

Dr. John fleveran
MetPath, Inc.
One Ma' ,ont Avenue
Teterboro, NJ 07808

Dr. Steven W. Gust
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Hshers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

CDR RP:hard Hilderbrand
U. S. Navy
Bureau or Medicine & Surgery
23rd & E Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20372

POISONLAB, Inc.
7272 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard

San Diego, CA 92111

95 Seaview Boulevard

Port Washington, NY 11050

5600 Fishers Lane, Rm. 1.0A-13
Rockville, MD 20857

SYVA Corporation
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Dr. Sam Holley
Federal Railroad Administration
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Dr. Donald Infeld
Workplace Medical Services
6701 Rockledge Drive, Suite 320
Bethesda, MD 20817

Dr. Rick Hoover
South Bend Medical
Foundation, Inc.
530 North Lafayette Boulevard
South Bend, IN 46601

Mr. John Irving
Roche Biomedical Laboratories

Mr. Bob Hostetler
Clinical Reference Laboratory
11850 W. 85th Street
Lenexa, KS 66214

Mr. Robert Jadgchew
Centerior Energy Corporation
6200 Oaktree Boulevard, 1-212
Independence, OH 44131

Mr. Jerome Houfek
Bayshore Clinical Laboratories
4555 W. Schroeder Drive
Brown Deer, WI 53223

Ms. Patricia James
Doctors & Physicians Laboratory
P. 0. Box 491100
Leesburg, FL 34749-1100

Ms. Tommie Huckaby
Resource One, Inc.
Seven Pointe Circle
Greenville, SC 29615

Ms. Patricia Jarvis

Mr. Joe Mac Hudspeth
KLLM, Inc.
P. 0. Box 54298

Dr. Kim Jasper

Jackson, MS 39208

Suite 400
Los Angeles, CA 90049

Mr. Lee Hunt
International Association of
Drilling Contractors
P. 0. Box 4287
Houston, TX 77210

Dr. Ri,'-ard Jenny
New York State Dept. of Ilealth
Wadsworth Center
for Lab and Research

1912 Alexander Boulevard
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27009

Gold & Liebengood
1455 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.E.

Washington, DC 20004
CDT

11999 San Vicente Boulevard

Albany, NY 12201

Ms. Ira Hurst
Ira Jane Hurst & Associates
P. 0. Box 3162

COL John Jewell
Department of the Army
14620 Melinda Lune
Rockville, MD 20853

Lafayette, LA 70502
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Mr. Ed Johnson
Texas Instruments
7320 Frankford Road
Dallas, TX 75252

Dr. Barry Kibel
Research & Eval. Assoc., Inc.
100 Europa Drive, Suite 590
Chapel Hill, NJ 27514

Ms. Judy Johnson
Office of National Drug
Control Policy
Executive Office of the President
Washington, DC 20500

Mr. Robert King
South Bend Medical
Foundation, Inc.
530 N Lafayette Boulevard
South Bend, IN 46601-1098

Mr. Dave Johnstone
Southern California Gas Co.
P.O. Box 3249
Terminal Annex M.L. 403-P
Los Angeles, CA 90051

Mr. Robert Kinsey
STA United, Inc.
500 The Atrium, 12 and N
Lincoln, NE 68501

Dr. Alan Jones
University of Mississippi
School of Pharmacy
University, MS 38677

Dr. Burton Kleinman
Compliance Plus
305 W 5th Street
Cincinnati, 011 45202

Dr. Graham Jones
Office of the Chief
Medical Examiner

Mr. John Klingelhoefer
Battelle
505 King Avenue
Columbus, OH 43201-2693

P.O. Box 2557
Edmonton, Alberta
CANADA T5J 2P4

COL James Jones
Texas Army National Guard
State Alcohol & Drug Coord.
2210 W. 35th Street
Austin, TX 78763-5218

Dr. Robert Kokoski
Friends Medical Lab, Inc.
5820 Southwestern Boulevard
Baltimore, MD 21227

Dr. George Kearney
CompuChem Laboratories
3308 Chapel Hill/Nelson Ilighway
Research Triangle Pk, NC 27709

Dr. Shiv Kumar
Radian Corporation
P. 0. Box 201088
8501 MoPac Boulevard
Austin, TX 78720-1088

Mr. James Kenney

Mr. Paul Landauer
Abbott Laboratories
Route 137 & Highway 43
Department 34-J AP6C
Abbott Park, IL 60064

Unisys
8201 Greensboro Dr., Suite 1100
McLean, VA 22102
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Dr. John Laseter
Accu-Chem Laboratories, Inc.
990 North Bowser Road, Ste. 800
Richardson, TX 75081

Ms. Marlene Mayer
Federal Aviation Admin./DOT
800 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, DC 20591

Mr. Kaz Latven
American BioTest Labs., Inc.
3350 Scott Boulevard, Bldg. 15
Santa Clara, CA 95954

Ms. Judy Meade
Urban Mass Trans. Admin.
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Mr. Ray H. Liu
Environment Health
Research & Testing
1075 13th Street, South
Birmingham, AL 30205

M. Manny Mederos
International Brotherhood of

Dr. Bruce Lodge
Ministry of Health &
Welfare - Canada

Ms. Crystal Me leen
Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue
1450 G Street, N.W.
Metropolitan Square

Electrical Workers
1125 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Ikalth Protection Branch
Tunneys Pasture
Ottawa, Ontario

Washington, DC 20005
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Dr. Donald Long
Roche Biomedical Lab
6370 Wilcox Road
Dublin, 011 43017

Mr. Peter G. Menedis
Wellness Concepts International
& Doctors & Physicians Lab
234 Shady Oaks Circle
Lake Mary, FL 32746

Mr. Rich Machen

Dr. Kevin Merigian
Medical Toxicology Consultant
6873 Fox Hill Lane
Cincinnati, 011 45236

ACCU PAC
4000 Irving

Astoria, OR 97103
Dr. Joseph Marino
LA State University
Medical Center
P.O. Box 33932
Shreveport, LA 71130-3932

Mr. Sam Merigian

Mr. Donald Massengale
Ingalls Shipbuilding
P. 0. Box 149, M/S 2050-03
Pascagoula, MS 39568-0149

Dr, Michael Meschke
GTE Telephone Operations
5205 N. O'Connor Boulevard
Irving, TX 75039

Medical Toxicology

Consultants, Inc.
6873 Fox Hill Lane
Cincinnati, 011 45236
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Mr. Ron Meserve
Mental Ilea lth Corporation of
America
2846-A Remington Green Circle
Tallahassee, FL 32308

Ms. Josephine Mott
Professional Pilots Testing Serv.
Bradley International Airport

Mr. Charles Miller
Food Marketing Institute

Ms. Coni Moyer
Bechtel Savannah River, Inc.
MDC 130, Substance Abuse
P. 0. Box 117
Augusta, GA 30913-2399

Bldg. 85-214

Windsor Locks, CT 06096

1750 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

Mr. Larry Miller
Pathology Associates Med. Labs

Dr. Thomas Moyer
Mayo Medical Labs
Div. of Lab. Medicine (11-400)
200 S.W. First St.
Rochester, MN 55905

P.O. Box 2687
11604 Indiana Avenue, E
Spokane, WA 99206

Ms. Suzanne Milton
U. S. Postal Service
475 L'Enfant Plaza, S.W.
Washington, DC 20260

Dr. Ayad Mudarris
Columbia Biomedical
Laboratories
4700 Forest Drive, Suite 200
Columbia, SC 29206

CDR John Mitchell
Navy Drug Screening Laboratory

Mr. Paul Mulloy
P. J. Mulloy Associates
6304 Hardy Drive
McLean, VA 22101

Building 112033

Naval Air Station
Jacksonville, FL 32214

Mr. James Moeller, Esq.
Bishop, Cook,
Purcell & Reynelds
1400 L Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. Erin Munn
Puckett Laboratory
4200 Mamie Street
Hattiesburg, MS 39402

Mr. Dexter Morris
Drug Intervention Services

Dr. Authur Mc Bay

Consultant
102 Kings Mountain Court
Chapel Hill, NC 27516

of America
11757 Katy Freeway, Suite 539

Houston, TX 77079
Mr. Rick Mosenkis
Compliance Plus
305 W. 5th Street
Cincinnati, 011 45202

Mr. Robert McCormick
Smithkline Beecham
Clinical Laboratory
506 E. State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL 60173
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Dr. James O'Brien
Professional Pilots Testing Serv.
Bradley International Airport

Dr. Charles McDonald
Keystone Laboratories, Inc.
445 Biltmore Avenue
Asheville, NC 28801

Building 85-214

Windsor Locks, CT 06096
Dr. Donald McDonald
Employee Health Programs, Inc.
1825 Eye Street, N.W., Suite 400
Washington, DC 20006

Mr. David O'Bryan
SmithKline Beecham
Clinical Lab
620 Freedom Business Center
King of Prussia, PA 19406

Mr. Vernon McDougall

Dr. C. M. O'Donnell
TOXI-IAB, Inc.
2 Goodyear
Irvine, CA 92718

International Brotherhood of
Teamsters
25 Louisiana Avenue, N.W.

Washiro.on, DC 20001
Mr. James O'Donnell
Airborne Express
3101 Western Avenue
Seattle, WA 98121

M. Deborah McElroy
Regional Airline Association
1101 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20036

Mr. Jon Olson

Ms. Barbara McGarey
NIDA Legal Counsel
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane

Battelle

4000 N.E. 4Ist Street
Seattle, WA 98105

Rockv/11e, MD 20857

Mr. Michael McNulty
SmithKline Bio-Science Lab
506 E. State Parkway
Schaumburg, IL 60173

Mr. Bruce Orange
Trucking Management, Inc.
Suite 412
2233 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20007

Dr. Jacque.: Normand
U. S. Postal .;ervice
475 L'Enfant

Mr. W. Deane Orr
Consolidation Coal Company
P. 0. Ilex 387
Elizabeth, PA 15037

Room 9671

Washington, DC 20260.4257

Mr. John Overstreet
Fleishman Hillard, Inc.

Mr. FA Norris
SmithKline Beecham
Clinical Lab
7600 Tyrone Avenue
Van Nuys, CA 91405

1301 Connecticut Avemte, N.W.

Washington, DC 20036
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Dr. Michael Owens
Univ. of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences
Dept. of Pharmacology/Slot 611
4301 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72207

Mr. William Persky
neral Dynamics Corporation
7733 Forsyth Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63105

Mr. Larry Page
Federal Express Corporation
2900 Business Park

Mr. Bill Person
Rowan Companies, Inc.
5051 Westheimer, Suite 1900
Houston, TX 77056

COMAT 2901

Memphis, TN 38118

Mr. Glenn Pittluck
Abbott Laboratories

Mr. Nissan Pardo
BPL Toxicology Laboratory
18700 Oxnard Street

Dept. 9TL, AP20

Tarzana, CA 91356

Route 137 and Ilighway 43
Abbott Park, IL 60064

Mr. Donald Parker

Ms. Patricia Pizzo
Laboratory Specialists, Inc.
113 Jarrell Drive, P.O. Box 435
Belle Chasse, LA 70037

Miles, Inc.
Diagnostic Division
1127 Myrtle Street

Elkhart, IN 46514
Mr. Carol Parmenter
IIealthline

Dr. Barbara Pohlmun
Southern California Edison Co.
1241 So. Grand Avenue
Santa Ana, CA 92705

3663 Unde ll, Suite 180

St. Louis, MO 63108

Mr. James M. Parrish
Medical Implements, Inc.

Dr. Leonard Poikey
National Health lAibs,
13900 Park Center Road
Herndon, VA 22071

1919 Huguenot Road
Richmond, VA 23235

Dr. Buddha Paul
Navy Drug Screening Laboratory
Building S33, Naval Air Station
Norfolk, VA 23511-6295

Dr. Alphonse Poklis
Medical College of Virginia
Hospital Toxicology Lab
Box 597, MCV Station
Richmond, VA 23298

Dr. Michael Peat
CompuChem Laboratories, Inc.
600 North Market Boulevard
Sacramento, CA 95834

Mr. Robert Pontillas
American Gas Association
1515 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22209
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Mr. Peter Potenza
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers
1125 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. Dennis Ritz
Poisonlab, Inc.
7272 Clairemont Mesa Boulevard
San Diego, CA 92111

Mr. Dwight Price
American Prosecutors
Research Institute
1033 N. Fairfax Street, Suite 200
Alexandria, VA 22314

Ms. Nina Rogers
Damon Clinical Laboratories
8300 Esters Road, Suite 900
Irving, TX 75063

Ms. Leila Procopio

Mr. Richard Rogers
Doxtech, Inc.
1849 N. Ilelm Avenue, #10
Fresno, CA 93727

SCRTD

425 So. Main Street
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Dr, Douglas Proops
IIRSA, Division of Fed.
Occupational and Beneficiary
Health Services
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 7-36
Rockville, MD 20857

Mr. Robert Roggeman
Barnes Ilospital, Chemistry Lab
#1 Barnes Hospital Plaza
St. Louis, MO 63110

Mr. David II. Ray
Cone Biotech, Inc.
2170 Woodward, Suite 100
Austin, TX 78744

Dr, Douglas Rollins
University of Utah
Center for Iluman Toxicology
417 Wakara Way, Room 290
Salt Lake City, UT 84108

Mr. J. Randall Read
Federal Aviation Administration

Mr. Robert Romberg
Navy Drug Screening Laboratory
Building 3841
Great Lakes, IL 60088

Aviation Medical Division
2300 E. Devon Avenue

Des Plaines, IL 60018
Dr. Allan Reher
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Mr. Alan J. Roth
House Committee on
Energy and Commerce

Mr. Charles Renfroe
Mchols Institute

Washington, DC 20515

8985 Balboa Avenue
San Diego, CA 92123
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2125 Rayburn House Office Bldg.
U.S. House of RepresentatNes

Mr. William Roy
Doquesne Light Company
Beaver Valley Power Station
P.O. Box 4
Shippingpost, PA 15077

Mr. Fred Scott
International Scientific
Commission, Inc.

Dr. Michael Ruxin
National MRO, Inc.
7548 S. Turkey Creek
Morrison, CO 80465

Ms. Christine Secor
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Mail Stop 9B24
Washington, DC 20555

Dr. Joseph Saady
Medical College of Virginia
Department of Pathology
Box 597, MCV Station
Richmond, VA 23298.0597

Mr. Paul Sekhrf
Zymark Corporation
Zymark Center
Hopkinton, MA 01743

Dr. R.II. Burry Sample
Indiana University
School of Medicine
Dept. of Pathology
35 Barnhiil Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46223

Ms. Victoria Shain
Abbott Laboratories
1710 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W.
Suite 300
Washington, DC 20036

Mr. David Sar ley
Philadelphia Electric Company

Mr. Richard Shaw
San Diego County
Coroner's Office
5555 Overland Ave., Building 14
San Diego, CA 92123

6295 Dogwood Road

Baltimore, MD 21207-2606

2301 Market Street
Philadelphia, PA 19191

Dr. Michael Schaffer
Office of the Medical Examiner,
Cook County
2121 W. Harrington Street
Chicago, IL 60612

Mr. Phil Sheilhaas
IBM Corporation
1801 K Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006

Mr. Robert Scboening
Drug Testing Consultants, Inc.
P.O. Box 706
Fairfax, VA 22030.0706

Mr. Joseph Sholy

Mr. Gerrit E. Schut

Mr. Theodore Shults, Esq.
Shults & Associates
15 Running Brook Court
Durham, NC 27713

Roche Biomedical

Laboratories Inc.
1447 York Court
Burlington, NC 27215

Toxicology Lab Center, Inc.
5836 Executhe Drive

Lansing, MI 48911
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Ms. Vina Spiehkr

Mr. Charles Silverman
Southgate Medical Laboratory
21100 Southgate Park Boulevard
Cleveland, OH 44137

DPC
5700 West 96th
Los Angeles, CA 90045

Dr. Steven St. Clair

Dr. Scott Silverstein
Southeastern Pennsylvania
Transportation Authority
841 Chestnut Street
6th Floor, Medical Dept.
Philadelphia, PA 19107

AccuMed, Inc.
390 Copperfield Boulevard

Concord, NC 28025

Dr. Donna Smith
Department of Transportatior
Office of the Secretary
400 Seventh Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Mr. Robert stephenson
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Mr. Michael L. Smith
Walter Reed Army Medical Ctr.
Armed Forces Institute of
Pathology
Washington, DC 20306-6000

Ms. Peggy Stussy
Public Service Electric &
Gas Company
80 Park Plaza
Newark, NJ 07101

Mr. Nick Snow
The Oil Daily
1401 New York Avenue, N.W.
Suite 500
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. David Sullivan
American Gas Association
1515 Wilson Boulevard
Arlington, VA 22215

Dr. Harvey Snyder
Roche Diagnostics
11 Franklin Avenue
Belleville, NJ 07109

Ms. Maureen Sullivan
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Dr. John Soper
Med Arts Lab
5419 South Western
Oklahoma City, OK 73109

Dr. Kenneth Sun
Methodist Hospital
1701 North Senate Boulevard
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Ms. Cindy Sparkman
Continental Airlines
1301 Fannin, Suite 1425
Houston, TX 77002

Dr. Irving Sunshine
4173 Hubbartt
Palo Alto, CA 94306
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Dr. Craig Sutheimer
Cuyahoga County
Coroner's Office
2121 Adelbert Road
Cleveland, 011 44106

Ms. Linda Thomas
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Dr. Robert Swotinsky
Wash. Occupational Health Assn.
1120 19th Street, N.W.
Suite 410
Washington, DC 20036

Ms. Anne Thompson
Health Stop Medical
Management Inc.
1320 Centre Street, Suite 400
Newton Centre, MA 02159

Mr. Azeem Syed
SYVA Corporation

Ms. Elizabeth Tracey
College of American Pathologists

P. 0. Box 10058
Palo Alto, CA 94303-0720
Ms. Jean Tuomey
Department of Labor
200 Constitution Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20210

Mr. A.E. "Gene" Talley
Southern California
Edison Company
P.O. Box 128, Mail 7Ame D36

San Clemente, CA 92672

Ms. Barbara Trott
Institute of Nuclear
Power Operations

Mr. Jim Taylor
Division of Toxicology

Puckett Laboratory
4200 Mamie Street
Hattiesburg, MS 39402

1100 Circle 75 Pkwy., Suite 1500
Atlanta, GA 30339

Dr. Thomas Technum
Doctors & Physicians Lab
P. 0. Box 491100
Leesburg, FL 34749-1100

Dr. Carlton Turner
Princeton Diagnostic

Ms. Mary Tharp
Examination Mgmt. Svcs., Inc.
1111 W. Mockingbird Lane
Suite 735
Dallas, TX 65247

Mr. G. John Tysse
McGuiness & Williams
1015 15th Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. Don Tholen
College of American Pathologists
13919 W. Bayshore
Traverse City, MI 49684

Mr. Mark Uhrich
Finnigan Corporation
355 River Oaks Parkway
San Jose, CA 94086

Laboratory of America
100 Corporate Court
So. Plainfield, NJ 07080
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Mr, Earl Wells
S.C. Law Enforcement Division
P.O. Box 21398
Columbia, SC 29221

Dr. Francis Urry
ARUP, Inc.
390 Wakara Way
Salt Lake City, UT 84108

Mr, John Utley
Examination Management
Services, Inc.
1111 W, Mockingbird, 4th Floor
Dallas, TX 75247

Ms. Judy Wetzel
Methodist Medical Center
221 N.E. Glen Oak

Mr. Robert Velander
Emanual Hospital &
Health Center

Dr. Richard White
Research & Evaluation Assoc.
1030 15th Street, N.W.
Suite 750
Washington, DC 20005

Peoria, IL 61636

METROLAB

235 North Graham Street
Portland, OR 97227
Ms. Elaine Viner
DOT - HIWA Office of
Motor Carriers
400 7th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20590

Mr. Robert N. Whitesel
Nuclear Management &
Resources Counsel
1776 Eye Street, N.W., Suite 300
Washington, DC 20006

Dr. J. Michael Walsh
Nat'l Institute on Drug Abuse
5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9A-53
Rockville, MD 20857

Mr. Jay Whitney
PharmChem Labs, Inc.
3925 Bohan,ton Drive
Menlo Park, CA 94025

Ms. Laura Weber
American Biotest
Laboratories, Inc.
3350 Scott Boulevard, Bldg, 15
Santa Clara, CA 95054

Dr. Robert Wick, Jr.
American Airlines

Dr. Brock Weisenberger
Abbott Laboratories
Rt. 137 and Ilighway 43
Department 585, AP6I)
Abbott Park, IL 60064

Mr. Keith Wilcox
Durham Transportation
P.O. Box 948
Rosemead, CA 91770

Mr. Michael Welch
National Institute of Standards
and Technology
Building 222, Room 11-158

Dr. Robert Willette
DUO Research
164 Conduit
Annapolis, MD 21041

P.O. Box 61617, Mail Drop #8412

Dallas-Ft. Worth Airport, TX
75261

Gaithersburg, MI) 20899
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Dr. Patricia Williams
LSU Medical Center
1900 Gravier Street, Room 1003
New Orleans, LA 70112

Mr. Richard Wrobel
TRACOR Technology Resources
1601 Research Boulevard
Rockville, MD 20850

Ms. Sharon Wilson
American Petroleum Institute
1220 L Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20005

Dr. Anthony Wu
Milwaukee County
Mental Ilea Ith Company
9455 Watertown Plank Road
Milwaukee, WI 53226

Dr. Gary Wimbish
Laboratory Specialist, Inc.
3500 Camp Bowie Boulevard
Fort Worth, TX 76107

Ms. A. Carol Wyman
Equifax
6849 Old Dominion, Suite 320
Irving, TX 75063

Mr. Howard Winkler
Georgia Power Company
333 Piedmont Avenue
Atlanta, GA 30308

Mr. Dave Wyllie
Damon Clinical lAiboratories
8300 Esters Boulevard, Suite 900

Dr. Alan Witheiler
National Health Laboratory
7777 Forest Lane, Suite C-240
Dallas, TX 75230

Mr. John Yaeger
Halliburton Services
2600 Canal Place One
365 Canal Street
New Orleans, LA 70130

Ms. Hope Wittenberg
College or American Pathologists
1101 Vermont Avenue, #604
Washington, DC 20005

Mr. Jiti Zamecnik
Ministry of Health &
Welfare - Canada
Bureau of Drug Research
Tunney's Pasture
Ottawa, Canada KIA 0L2

Mr. Gale Wolf
Substance Abuse Mgmt., Inc.
330 Kilbourn Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53212

Dr. Arthur Zebelman
lAlboratory or Pathology
Ft, Meade, MD 20755-5235

Irving, TX 75063

Dr, William Wright
Drug Enforcement Admin,
Lincoln Place E-2053
Washington, DC 20537
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A

Federal Register / Vol. 63, No. 60 / Monday, April 11, 1968 / Notices
Subpart CCsrlifiration or Labovatories
Engaged itt Urine Drug Testing for FeeterM
Agendas
3.1 Introduction.
3.2
3.3
34

Goole and Oectives ul Ceracidiun
Genets] CI:dab:a/ion Requirements
Capability to Test for Five ClifsWe oi
Drugs.

3.5

Indult tind Confirmatiny Capability at

3.6
3.7

Same Ste.
Personnel.
Quality Assurance end Quality Control.

38 Sorurtty and Chain rd Custody
3.9

Vee. Year Slot age for Confirmed
Positives.

3 10 Documentation.
3 11

Reports.

3 12

Certification.

3.1:1

Ren ocation.

Recerldication.
Performance Test Requirement for
Certification.
3.18 Performance Test Specimen
Composition.
3 in Evaluation of Perlormanct Testing.
3.20 Inspections.
3.21 Results of Inadequate Perlort lance.
Authority: ED. 12564 and sec. 503 if Pub. L.
3.16
3.17

Subpart AGeneral
1,1 Applicability.
(a) These mandatory guidelines apply
( I) Executive Agencies as defined in 5
U.S.C.105;
124 The Uniformed Services, as
defined in 5 U.S.C. 2101 (3) (hot
excluding the Armed Forces as defined
in 5 U.S.C. 2101(211:

(3) And any other entp)oving unit or
authority of the Federel Government
except the United States Postal Service,
the Postal Rate Commission, and
employing units or authorities in the
judicial and Legislative Branches.
b) Any agency or component ol an
agency with a drug testing program In

subpart

Ceneral

I

ppItt ,11,1111y

2

Wry:06ms.

1 :I

ando, Res Milris

Subpart 0Scientific and TindinhAd
Requirements
21

Tta Maga

2

Spv.:anyn Collvcnon Procvdm ea.
Laboratory PPrsorulorl
1..tharalory Analysis Procednres

2.3
2.4
s

Quality Assuranry dud Quality Orono).

26

Interim Crrnficalion PT(1(

21
28

Reporima and Ilevirw if keabl,a
Promidion of Employee Rer.ords
ALLPss to Test sod

Laboratory Certification Results.

existenee as of September 15, 1986, and
the Departments of Transportation and
1:nergy shall take such action as may be
necessary to ensure that the agency is

brotight into compliance with these
(;uidelines no later than 90 days after
they take effect, except that any judicial
chalheige that effects these Guidelines
shall not affect drug testing programs
subjuet to this paragraph.
(c) F,xempt us provided In 2.6. Subpart

C of these Guidelines (which establishes
laboratory certification standards)
applies to any laboratory which has or
seeks certification to perform urine drug
testing for Federal agencier under a drug
testing program conducted under E.G.
12564. Only laboratories certified under
these standerds are authorized to
perform urine drug testing for Federal
agencies,

(d) The Intelic,ence Community
defined by Executive Order No.12.333
shall be subject to these ihiidetioes Only
19 the dstetit agreed to by Ow head of
the a freclpd arnc!.'.
(0)
Cil(1.`lint!S do mil epply 1.1

d;ig testing con.l.r.ted limier legal
authority other thao E.() 1.7f,61.
including testing o! persoes in the
criminal justice system sul as
arrestees, detainees, probationers.
incarcerated persons. or eiariliees.
,f3 Agencies may not deviate from the
provialolls of these Corti linVt without

the writt .. approval or the Secretary In
requesting approval for a devietion. an

314 Suspension.
3 15 Notice. Opportunity for Review.
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FEDERAL WORKPLACE DRUG
TESTING PROGRAMS
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agency must petition the Secretory in
writing and describe the specifir!
provision or provisionn for which a
deviation is sought and the rationale!
therefor, The Secretary may approve the
request upon n finding of good cOnfie as
deterraitwd by the Secretary
1.2

Definitions.

rit purposes of these Guidelines the
following definitions are adopted:
Alkaut A portion of a specimen wird
fur testing.
Chain of Custody Procedures to
remount for the integrity of eul n.h urine
specimen by traeking its hiundlieg and
storage from pond of specimen

collection to final disposition of the
specimen. These procedures shall
require that an approved agency- chnin
of custody form be used from time of

collection to receipt by the leboratory
and that upon receipt of the Mega tory
an appropriate laboratory chain of
custody form(s) act oluit for the sample
or sample aliquots within the laboratory.
Chair. of custody forms shall. at a
minimum, include an entry documentmg
date and purpose each lime a specimen
or aliquot is handled or transferred and
identifying every individual in the chein
of custody.
Collection Site A p1 a nan designultd by
the agency where individuals inrs:111
themselves for the purpose of providirg
a specimen of their inn uune to

intralyzvut

for the presence of dru;!s.

Collection Site Person) A prson who
instructs and assists individuals at a
collection site and who vereives kind
makes an initial exammation of the
urine specimen provided by those

individiods. A collection de !write'
shall have successfully completed
training to cirrr out thk Inaction
Confirmatory hist A ye! iced
anelytical proecilure to ideradv the
presence of a specific druy or no ;Amble
VVIIii:/1 is independent of the initial WO
and which WU'S H different lei Imique
find chemical principle free, that of the
inttbal test in order to Pily-ite

BEV' COPY AVAILABLE
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and accuracy. (At this time gas
chromatography/muss spectrometry
(GC/MS) is the only authorized
confirmation method for cocaine,
marijuana. opiates, amphetamines, and
phencyclidine.)
Initial Test (also known as Screening
Test) An immunossay screen to
eliminate "negative" ta ine specimens
from further consideration.
Medical Review Officer A Ikensed
physician responsible for receiving
laboratory results generated by an
agency's drug testing program who has
knowledge of suhstance abuse disorders
and has appropriate medical training to
interpret and eveluate un individners
positive lest result together with his or
her medical history and any other
relevant biomedical information.
Permanent Record Book A
permanently bound book In which
identifying data on each specimen
collected at a collection site are
permanently recorded in the sequence of
collection.
Reason to Iklieve Reason to believe
that a particular individual may alter or
substitute the urine specimen as
provided in section 4(c) of ED. 1254.
Secretory The Secretary of !lean and
!lumen Services or the Secretary's
designee. The Secretary's designee may
be contructor or other recognized
organization which acts on behalf of the
Secretary in implementing these
Guidelines.
1.3 h'uture Revisions,

In order to ensure the full reliability
and accuracy of drug assays. the
ac.,erale reporting of test results. and
the integrity and efficacy of Fedenil drug
testing programs. the Secodary tnay
make changes to these Guidelines to
reflect improvements in the available
science and technology. These changes

will be published in final as t notice in
tin

'ederal Register.

Subpart IIScientific and Technkal
Requirements
2.1

Thr flings.
(a) The President's Esecutie Order

12564 defines -illegal drugs.' AN !hits'.
mcluded in Schedule I or II of the

Controlled Substances Act ((S.1) Ind
not %alien nsed pursuard to vabd
when used as otherwise
piescription

within ized hy law Ifondreds el dings
are cm wed mulei Schedule 1 and 11 and
vhili ii s not feasible III hst routuivl
,d1 of them. Federal drug testing

(2) Federal agency applicant and
randoni drug testing programs are also
euthorized to test for opiates.
umphetamines, and phencyclidine; and
(3) When conducting reasonable
suspicion, accident, or unsafe prac(ice
testing. a Federal agency may test for
any drug listed in Schedule I or H of (he
CSA.
(b) Any agency covered by these
guidelines shall petition the Secretary in
writing for approval to include in its
testing protocols any drugs (or classes of
drugs) not listed for Federal agency
testing in paragraph fa) of this section.
Such approval shall be limited to the use
of the epproprinte science and
technology mid shall not otherwise limit
agency discretion to test for any drugs
covered under Schedule I or II of the
CSA.
(c) Urine specimens collected
pursuant to Executive Order 12564, Pub.
I.. 100-71, and these Guidelines shall be
used only to test for those drugs
included in agency drug.free workplace
plans and may not he used t(1 cmiduct
any other analysis or test unless
otherwise authorized by law.
id) These Guidelines are not intended
to limit eny agency which is specifically
authorized by law to include additional
categories Of drugs in the drug testing of
its own employees or employees in its
reguhited industries.

2.2 Spec:1)mm Collection Pronethans.
Besignation of Collection Site.
Each agency drug testing program shall
have one or more designated collection
sites which have all necessary
personnel, tnaterials, equipment.
facilities, and supervision to provide for
the collection, security, temporary
storage. and shipping Or transportation
of mine specimens to a certifie(l drug
testing laboratory.
( b) Security Procedures shall provide
for the designated collection sill!
secure. If a collection site facility is
dedicated solely to urine collection, it
shall be secure at all limes. If a facility
cannot be dedicated solely to drug
testing, the portion of the facilay used
for testing shall be secified during drug
testiug.
(c) Chum of-Cos/Ink. Chain of
custody standardized furms shall be
moperly executed hy authorized
collection site peramind upon ..eceipt of
specimens. I Iiindhng and transportation
of urine specimens him OM'

iiilivtthiiI or place to acillier shall
ys i diTon,plislied through (-ham
ustody ocedures !Amy effort shall
be made to minimize tlw number ol
ref :ions handling specimens.

prcgi !ins shall test for drigs ui follow S.
l'ederal agency applicant and
random ding t(sting progiains ,hall at a
minimum test for marquana and

iii

cocaine;

Only No unauthorized personnel shell

(II) A c( css tt, ,

ulluiniril Prrsonnnl

be permitted in any part of the
designated collection site when urine
specimens are collected or stored.
(e) Privacy. Procedures for collecting
urine specimens shall allow individual
privacy unless there is reason to believe
that a particular individual may alter or
substitute the specimen to be provided.
(9 Integrity and Identity of Specimen.
Agencies shall take precautions to
ensure that e urine specimen not be
adulterated or diluted during the
collection procedure and that
Information on the urine bottle and In
the record book can identify the
individual from whom the specimen was
collected. The following minimum
precautions shall be taken to ensure that
unadulterated specimens are obtained
and correctly identified;
(1) To deter the dilution or -oecimens
ang agents
at the collection site, toilet
shall be placed in toilet tanks wherever
possible, so the reservoir of water in the
toilet WWI alweys remains blue. There
shell be no other source of weter (e.g.,
no shower or sink) in the enclosure
where urination occurs.
(2) When an individual arrives at the
collection site the collection site person
shall request the individual to present
photo identification. If the individual
does not have proper photo
identification the collection site person
shell cooled the supervisor of the
indivioual, the coordinator of the drug
testing program, or any other egency
official who can positively identify the
individual. If the individual's identity
cannot be established, the collection site
person shall not proceed with the
collection.
(3) If the individual falls to arrive at
the assigned time, the collection site
person shall cootact the ;iplempriate
authority to obtain guidance mt the
action to be taken.
(4) The collection site person shall ask
the individual to remove any
unnecessary outer garments such as A
lAiiit or nicket that might conceal items
or substances that conl,1 hi . used to

tamper with or adultrrale the
specimen:the
individual's
collection site person shall ensure that
all personal behmgings such as a purse
or briefewie remain tsith the outer
garments. The individual may retain his
(11 her winpl.
(5) -1.1 11! individual shall b

nslriitted

to wash and dry his or her hands prior
to urination.
(fi) After w;ishing hands. the
shall remain in the presence
of the ollection site person and shall
not hove access to any water founlem,
faucet, soap dispeoser, cleaning agent or
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any other materials which could he used
to adulterate the specimen.
(7) The individual may provide his/
her specimen in the privacy of a stall or
otherwise partitioned area that allows
for individual privacy.
(8) The collection site person shall
note any unusual behavior or
appearance in the permanent record
book.
(9) In the exceptional event that an
agency-designated collectiun site is not
accessible and there is an immediate
requirement for specimen collection
(e.g., an accident investigation), a public
rest room may be used according to the
following procedures: A collection site
person of the same gender as the
Individual shall accompany the
individual into tne public rest room
which shall be made secure (luring the
collection procedure. If possible. a toilet
bluing agent shaH be placed in the bowl
and any acr.essible toilet tank. The
collection site person shall remain in the
rest room, but outside the stall, until the
specimen is collected. If no bluing agent
is available to deter specimen dilution,
the collection site person shall instruct
the individual not to flush the toilet untH
the specimen is delivered to the
collection site person. After the
collection site person has possession of
the specimen, the individual will be
instructed to flush the toilet and to
participate with the collection site
person in compleCng the chain of
custody procedures.
(10) Upon receiving the specimen from
tlw individual, the collection site person
shall determine that it contains at least
60 milliliters of urine. If there is less than
60 milliliters of urine in the container,
additional urine shall be collected in a
separate container tu reach a total of 60
tmllitilets. (The temperature of the
partial specimen in each separate
container shall be nwasured in
accordance with paragraph (f)(11 of this
section, and the partial specimens shall
b (1(aullined in one container.) The
individual may be given a reasonable
amount of liquid to drink for this
(impose (e.g., a glass of water), if the
individual fails for any reason to
provide 80 milliliters of urine, the
collection site person shall contact the
appropriate authority to obtain guidance
oil the action to be taken
(11) After the specimen has lawn
provide(' and submitted to the collection
site pe, son. the individual shall he
allowed to wash his or her hands.
(12) Immediately after the specimen is
collected. the collection site peisIni shell
measure the teroperiutto e (if the
specimen. The temperature measuring

device used west accord t(ly reflect the
temperature of the spe(:inwn and not

contaminate the specimen. The time
from urination to temperature
measurement is critical and in no case
shall exceed 4 minutes.
113)1f the temperature of a specimen
is outside the range of 32.5*-37.7T/
90.5*-99.8T, that is a reason to believe
that the individual may have altered or
substituted the specimen, and anuther
specimen shall be collected under direct
observation of a same gender collection
site person and both specimens shall be
forwarded to the laboratory for testing.
An individual may volunteer to have his
or her oral temperature taken to provide
evidence to counter the reason to
believe the individual may have altered
or substituted the specimen caused by
the specimen's temperature fulling
outside the prescribed range.
(14) Immediately after the specimen is
collected, the collection site person shall
also inspect the specimen to determine
its color and look for any signs of
contaminants. Any unusual findings
shall be noted in the permanent record
book,
(15) All specimens suspected of being
adulterated shall be forwarded to the
laboratory for testing.
(18) Whenever there is reason to
believe that a partk:ular individual may
alter or substitute the specimen to be
provided, a second specimen shall be
obtained as suon as possible under the
direct observation of a same gender
collection site person.
(17) Both the individual being tested
and the collection site person shall keep
the specimen in view at all times prior to
its being sealed and labeled. If th
specimen is transferred to a second
bottle, the collection site person shall
request the individual to observe the
transfer of the specimen and the
placement of the tamperproof seal over
the bottle cap and down the cides of the
bottle.
(1H) The collection aile person and the
individual shall he present at the same
(ime during procedures outlined in
paragraphs (f)((19)(f)(22) of this section.
(19) The collection site person shidl
plare securely on the bottle an
identification label which contains the
date, the individual's specimen number,
and any other identifying information
provided or required by the agency.
(20) The individital shiall initial the
identification label on the specimen
bottle for the purpo.a! of certifying that it
is the specimen collected from him or
her.
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(22) The individual shall be asked to
read and sign a statement in the
permanent record book certifying that
the specimen identified as having been
collected from him or her is in fact that
specimen he or she provided.
(23) A higher level supervisor shall
review and concur in advance with any
decision by a collection site person to
obtain a specimen under the direct
observatiun of H same gender collection
site person based on a reason to believe
that the individual may alter ur
substitute the specimen to be provided.
(24) The collection site puson shall
complete the chain of rustody form.
(25) The urine specimen and chain ol
custody form are now ready for
shipment. If the specimen is not
immediakily prepared for shipment. it
shall be appropriately safeguarded
(luring temporary storage.
(26) While any part of the above
chain of custody procedures is being
performed, it is essential that the urine
specimen and custody documents be
under the control of the invoked
collection site person. If the involved
collection site person leaves his or her
work sthhon monwniarily. the specimen
and custody form shall be taken with
him or her or shall be secured. After the
collection site person returns to the
work statilm, the custody process will
continne. If the Icilliwtion site person is
leaving for an extendd period of tune.
the specimen shall be packaged for
mailing before he or she leaves the site.
tgl Crillychon Control. To the
maximum extent possible. collection site
personnel shall keep the individual's
specimen bottle within sight both before
and after the nub% ideal has urinated.
After the specimen is (cull( OM. it shall
be properly SPillvd and Libeled. An
appmed chain of custody form shall be
used for maintaining council and
iceolintalnlity of each specimen from
the point of collection to final
disposition of the specimen. The date
and purpose shall he documented on an
approved chain ol cmand bum eat h
lime a specimen is handled (a

transferred and eve( v ti.liviilii I n the
chain shall be identified. Every effint
shall he made to
the mental of
persons handling specimens.

7'n/two/hi/um to to's;tulot;
Collection Silf' IWISM11111 shall arlange

to ship the collected Sim( owns to the
drog testing !Amatory_ Thu !qui miens

hIIi lie plai.ed iii rantamars desioed Ii

(21) The collection site muse!) shall
enter in the permanent record hook all
information identifying the spicamen.
The collection site person shall sign the
permanent rec(urd honk next to the

Identifying information.

1)-4

minimize the poss,Inlity of damage
dormg shipawnt. for example. spot Iii 'n
boxes Of piiddi'd IllallOrs. and those
continue' s shall lei sermrek sa'aleil (0
P1111101HIP Iii 110ssilultly of tindatected
tarupeting. On the tape sealing the
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container, the collection site supervisor
shalt sign and enter the date specimens
vx ere sealed in the containers for
shipment. The collection site personnel
shall ensure that the chain of custody
documentation is attached to each
container sealed fcr shipment to the
drug testI. g laboratory.

Lebomfory Personnel.
ta) Day-to-Day Munageinent.
(1)The laboratory shall have a
qualified individual to assume
professional. organizational,
educational, and administrative
responsibility for the laboratory's urine
drug testing facility.
(2) This individual shall have
documented scientific qualifications in
analytical forensic toxicology. Minimum
qualifications are:
(i) Certification as a laboratory
director by the State in forensic or
clinical laboratory toxicology; or
(ii) A Ph.D. In one of the natural
sciences with an adequate
undergraduate and graduate education
In biology. chemistry. and pharmacology
or toxicology. or
(iii) Training and experience
comparable to a Ph.D. in one of the
natural sciences, such as a medical or

scientific degree with additional training
and laboratory/research experience in
biology, chemistry, and pharmacology or
toxicology; and
(iv) In addition to the requirements In
(I), (ii). and (iii) above, minimum
qualifications
require:
(A) Appropri -te experience in
analytical forensic toxicology including
experience with the analysis of
biological material for drugs of abuse,
and

(B) Appropriate training and/or
experience in forensic applications of
n a ly tica I toxicology, e.g., publications,

court testimony, research concerning
analytical toxicology of drugs of abuse.
or other factors which qualify the
Individual its an expert witness in
forensic toxicology.
(31Thu, individual shall be engaged in
and responsible for the day-to-day
management of the drug testing
laboratory even where nnother

individual has overall responsibility for
an entire multispecialty laboratory.
141 This individual shall be
responsible for ensuring thai there are
enough personnel with adequate
training and experience to supervise and
conduct the work of the drug testing
laboratory. lie or she shall assure the
continued competency of laboratory
personnel by documenting their
inservice training, reviewing their work
performance. and verifying their skills.

(5) This individual shall be
responsiNe for the laboratory's having a
procedure manual which is complete,
up-to-date, available for personnel
performing tests. and followed by those
personnel. The procedure manual shall
be reviewed, signed, and dated by this
responsible individual whenever
procedures are first placed into use or
changed or when a new individual
assumes responsibility for management
of the drug testing laboratory. Copies of
all procedures and dates on which they
are In effect shall be maintained.
(Specific contents of the procedure
manual are described in 2.4(n)(1).)
(a) This individual shall be
responsible for maintaining quality
assurance program to assure the proper
performance and reporting of all lest
results: for maintaining acceptable
analytical performance for all controls
and standards; for maintaining quality
control testing; and for assuring and
documenting the validity, reliability.
accuracy, precision, and performance
characteristics of each test and test

control practices and procedures; tl-,e
review, interpretation, and reporting of
test results; maintenance of chain of
custody; and proper remedial actions to
be taken in response to test systems
being out of control limits or detecting
aberrant test or quality control results.

system.

2.4 Laboratory Analysis Proceduirs.

(7) This individual shall be
responsible for taking all remedial
actions necessary to maintain
satisfactory operation and performance
of the laboratory in rtsponse to quality
control systems not being within
performance specifications, errors in
result reporting or in analysis of
performance testing results. This
individual shall ensure that sample
results are not reported until all
corrective actions have been taken and
he or she can assure that the tests
results provided are accurate and
reliable.
(b) Test Validation. The laboratory's
urine drug testing facility shall have a
qualified individual(s) who reviews all
pertinent data and quality control
results in order to attest to the validity
of the laboratory's test reports. A
laboratory may designate more than one
person to perform this function. This
individual(s) may be any employee who
is qualified to be responsible for day-today management or operation of the
drug testing laboratory.

lc) Day-to-Day Operations and
Supervision of Analysts. The
laboratory's urine drug testing facility
shall have an individual to be
responsible for day-to-day operations
and to supervise the technical analysts.
This individual(s) shall have at least a
bachelor's degree in the chemical or
biological sciences or medical
technology or equivalent. He or she
shall have training and experience in the
theory and practice of the procedures
used in the laboratory, resulting In his or
her thorough understanding of quality

D -5

/;)

(d) Other Personnel. Other
technicians or nontechnical staff shall
have the necessary training and skills
for the tasks assigned.
(e) Training. The laboratory's urine
drug testing program shall make
available continuing education programs
to meet the needs of laboratory
personnel,

(f)Files. Laboratory personnel files
shall include: resume of training and
experience; certification or license, if
any; references; job descriptions;
records of performance evaluation and
advancement; incident reports: and
results of tests which establish
employee competency for the position
he or she holds, such as a test for color
blindness, if appropriate.
(a) Security and Chain of Custody. (1)
Drug testing laboratories shall be securo
at all times. They shall have In place
sufficient security measures to control
access to the premises and to ensure
that no unauthorized personnel handle
specimens or gain access to the
laboratory processes or to areas where
records are stored. Access to these
secured areas shall be limited to
specifically authorized individuals
whose authorization is documented.
With the exception or personnel
authorized to conduct inspections on
behalf of Federal agencies for which the
laboratory is engaged in urine testing o.
on behalf of the Secretary. all authori7ed
visitors and maintenance atid service
personnel shall be escorted at all tir ars.
Documentation of individuals accessing
these areas. dates. and time of entry and
purpose of entry must be maintained.
(2) Laboratories shall use chain of
custody procedures to maintain control
and accountability of specimens from
receipt through completion of testing.
reporting of results, during storage, and
continuing until final disposition of
specimens. The date and purpose shall
be documented on an appropriate chain
of custody form each time a specimen is
handled or transferred. and every
Individual In the chain shall he
Identified. Accordingly. authorized
technicians shall be responsible for each
urine specimen or aliquot in their
possession and shall sign and complete
chain of custody forms for those
specimens or aliquots as they are
received.
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(b) Receiving. (1) When a shipment of
specimens is received, laboratory
personnel shall inspect each package for
evidence of possible tampering and
compare information on spedmen
bottles within each package to the
InformatMn on the accompanying chain
of custody forms. Any direct evidence of
tampering or discrepancies in the
information on specimen bottles and the
agency's chain of custody forms
attached to the shipment shall be
immethately reported to the agency and
shall be noted on the laboratory's chain
of custody form which shall accompany
the specimens while they ere in the
laboratory's possession.
(2) Specimen bottles will normally be
retained within the laboratory's
accession area until ell analyses have
been completed. Aliquots and the
laboratory's chain of custody forms
hall be used by laboratory personnel

(2) These test levels are subject to
change by the Department of Heahh and
Human Services as advances in
technology or other considerations
warrant identification of these
substances at other concentrations.
Initial lest methods and testing levds for

other drs shah be submitted in writing
by the agency kr the written approval
of the Secretary.
(f) Confirmatory Test, (1) All
specimens Identified as positive on the
initial test shall be confirmed using gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry
(GC/MS) techniq 'es at the cutoff values
hated in this paragraph for each drug,
All confirmations shall be by
quantitative 3nalysis. Concentrations
which exceed the linear region of the
standard curve shall be documented in
the laboratory record as "greater than
highest standard curve value."
Comma.
tory test
level (ng/

kr conducting initial and confirmatory
tests,

(a) Short-Term Refrigerated Stomp.
Specimens that do not receive an initial
test within 7 days of arrival at the
laboratory shall be placed in secure
refrigeration units, Temperatures shall
not exceed WC, Emergency power
equipment shall be available in case of
prolo..ged power failure.
(0 Specimen Processing, Laboratory
facibties for urine drug testing will
normally process apecimens by grouping
them into-batches, The number of
specimens in each batch may vary
significantly depending on the size of
the laboratory and ith workload, When
conducting either initial or confirmatory
tests, every batch shall contain an
appropriate number of standards for
calibratieg the instrumentation and a
minimum of 10 percent controls. Doth
quality control and blind performance
test samples shall appear as ordinary
samples to laboratory analysts.
/e/ Initial Test. (1) The initial test
ehall use an immunoassay which meets
the requirements of the Food and Drug
Adminietratb)n fur commercial
distribution. The following initial cutoff
levels shall be used when screening
specimens to determine whether they
are negative for these five drugs or
classes of druga:
Indult
1,51

lewd

ing/m0

kiipsuana metabobleS
Cocame metabolites
Opiate metabolites
Pbencychrline
Amphelammes
' 2500111 r1

pbine

100

300
I 300
25
1.100

immunoassay Specthc tor Pee mot.

Manivana metabolite
COciline matabotita

15
.

°mates

150

300
300
25

Ciodeone

Ptencycbtline
Amphetamineis
Amphetamine
Methamphetamine

500
500

' Deats.94etranydfocannatenot,9.camoxy0ic acid.

Benzoytecgonine.

(2) These test levels are subject to
change by the Department of Health and
Human Services as advances in
technology or other considerations
warrant identification of these
substances at other concentrations.
Confirmatory test methods and testing
levels kr other drugs shall be submitted
In writing by the agency fur the written
approval of the Secretary.
Ig) Reporting Results. (1) Th,
laboratory shah report test res its to the
agency's Medical Re wiew Officer 'ithin
an average of 5 working days after
receipt of the specimen by the
laboratory. Before any test result is
reported (the results of initial tests.
confirmatory tests, or quality control
dela), it shall be reviewed and the test
certified as an accurate report by the
responsible individual:11w report shall
identify the drugs/metabolites tested
for, whether positive or negatiVe, and
the cutoff for each, the specimen numlwr
assigned by the agency, and the drug
tenting laboratory specimen
identification number. The results
(positive and negative) for all specimens
submitted al the Seinetime to the
laboratory shall be reported back to the
Medical Review Officer at the same
time,

1).6

1111d3

(2) The laboratory shall report as
negative all specimens which are
negative on the initial test or negative
on the confirmatory test. Only
specimens confirmed positive shall be
reported positive for a specific drug.
(3) The Medical Review Officer may
request from the laboratory end the
labora..ny shall provide quantilatimi of
test results. The Medico! 11rA iew Officer
may not disclose quantitation of test
results to the agency but shall report
only whether the test was positive or
negative.

(4) The laboratory may transmit
results to the Medical Review Officer I,y
various electronic means (for example,
teleprinters, facsimile. or computer) in a
manner designed to ensure
confidentiality of the information.
Results may not be provided verbally by.
telephone. The laboratory must ensure
the security of the data transmission
and limit access to any data
transmission, storage, and retrieval
system.

(5) The laboratory shall send only to
the Medical Review Officer a certified
copy of the origin& chain of custody
form signed by the individual
responsible for day.to.day management
of the drug testing laboratory or the
individual responsible for attesting to
the validity of the test reports.
(0) The laboratory shall provide to the
agency official responsible for
coordination of the drug.free workplace
program a monthly statistical summary
of urinalysis testing of Federal
employees and shall not include in the
summary any personal identifying
information. Initial and confirmation
data shell be included from test results
reported within the! month. Normally
(his summery shall be forwarded by
registemd or certified mail not more
than 14 calendar days after the end of
the month covered by the summary. The
summary shall contain the following
information:
(I) Initial Testing:
(A) Number of specimens rereiv lid:
(B) Number Of epecinuins reported out:
and

(C) Number of spec:low:is screened
positive for:
Ntaripoina metabolites
Cocaine metabolites
Opiate metabolites

Ampluitaamies
Ciiiifirmakiry 'I maim::
(A) Number of specimens mciiived fur
confirmation;
(t3) Number of specimens confirnwd

positive for
Marituana tnelabolite
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Cocaine inetabolite
Morph'ne. codeine
Phencv clidine

Amphetamine
Met ha mph Amine

l'i'l'h. laboratory shall make
Available copies of all analytical results
for Federal drug testing programs when
requested by Dill IS or any Federal
agency for which the laboraiory is
performing drug testing services.
(a) Unless otherwise instructed by the
agency in writing. all records pertaining
to a given urine specimen shall be
ritained by the drug testing laboratory
for a minimum of 2 years.
(hi
Term Storage. Longterm
frozen storage ) 20 °C or less) ensures
that nowise urine specimens will be
available fur any necessary retest
during administrative or disciplinary
proceedings. Unless otherwise
authorized in writing by the agency,
drag testing laboratories shall retain and
place in properly secured long-term
frozen storage for a minimum of 1 vela
ail specimens confirmed positive.
Within this 1-year period an agency may
reqmtst the laboratory to retain the
pecimen for an additional period of
tune, but if no such request is received
the lalmratory may discard the
specimen after the end of 1 year. except
i;.11 the laborator shall be required to
icAintain any specimens un.ler legal
challenge for .111 indefinite period.
if/lietesr.7ig Specimens. Itccause

some iinaltes deteriorate or are lost
dirm4 freezing nd/or storage.
qaarailation lor a retest is not sublect to
a specific cutoff requirement hut must
ovide data sufficient to confum the
p; usenet. of the drug or metabolite.
01S,Mcourtocring. Drug testing
iaborotoi les shall not subcontiact and

skill perform All work with their own
petsonnel and equipment unless
otherw'se authorized by the agency. 'Cue
laboratery must be capable of
performing le,stung for the five dasies Of
thugs Imanciani. cocaine. limotes.
1.to nev clidow. and Amphetamunes) using
Ile midi 1,1;;11'10055.Iy
l',Hil.1111,111,rl GC/NIS method,. specified

in these I edlehoes.
ee?..;

(1)

lueatery Lichees shall 1 111111k ssiih
ut,ri of any stale
epultu able ;r.
erca.re
1211,1h.n..,;0:ec eertified iii
ordom
Si.ho.rt 1: of iest
...alebeea chi
1,151 the apahility. at
ime du:outline- denim's. of

perfoi mum) ,nitial and ii nfirinahd, tests
fOr each (hue oi lad dinlite for which
sett, ice is offered.

hicecetee s t he Seeredly. any
i.edrra! agency utilizing the laboratory.

or any organization performing
laboratory certification on behalf of the
Secretary shall reserve the right to
inspect the laboratory at any time.
Agency contracts with laboratories for
drug testing, as well as contracts lot
collection site services, shall permit the
agency to conduct unannounced
inspections. In addition, prior to the
award of H contract the agency shall
carry out preaward inspections and
evaluation of the procedural aspects of
the laboratory's drug testing operation.
(m) Documentation. The drug testing
laboratories shall maintain and make
available for at least 2 years
documentation of all aspects of the
testing process. This 2-year period may
lie extended upan written notification
by DIMS or by any Federal agency for
which laboratory services are being
provided. The required documentation
shall include personnel files on all
individuals authorized to have access to
specimens; chain of custody documents;
quality assurance/quality control
recoals; procedure manuals; all test data
(including calibratir n curves and any
calculations used in determining test
results): reports; performance records on
performance testing; performance on
certification inspections: and hard
copies of computer-generated data The
laboratory shall be required to maintain
documents for any specimen under legal
challenge for an indefinite period.

cbecked for accuracy and
reproducibility before being placed In
service and checked periodically
thereafter.
(ii) There shall be written procedures
for instrument set-up and normal
operation, a schedule for checking
critical operating characteristics for all
instruments, tolerance limits for
acceptable function checks and
instructions for major trouble shooting
and repair. Records shall be available
on preventive maintenance.
(4) Remedial Actions. There shall be
written procedures for the actions to be
taken when systems are out of
accceptable limits or errors are
detected. There shall be documentation
that these procedures are followed and
that all necessary corrective actions are
taken. There shall also be in place
systems to verify all stages of testing
and reporting and documentation that
these procedures are followed.
(5) Personnel Available To Testify ot
Proceed.'ngs. A laboratory shall have
qualified personnel available to testify
in an admMistrative or disciplinary
proceeding against a Federal employee
when that proceeding is based on
positive urinalysis results reported by
the laboratory.
2.,5

Quality Assurance and Quality

Control.

Volumetric pipettes and meaeuring
ulevir es shall be certified for accuracy or
be checked by gravinietric, colorimetric.
or other verification procedure.
Automatic pipettes and dilutors shall be

(a) General. Drug testing laboratories
shall have a quality assurance program
which encompasses all aspects of the
testing process including but not limited
to specimen acquisition, chain of
custody. security and reporting of
results, initial and confirmatory testing,
and validation of analytical procedures.
Quality assurance procedures shall be
designed. implemented, and reviewed to
monitor the conduct of each step of the
process of testing for drugs.
(b) Laboratory Quality Control
Requirements for Initial Tests Each
analytical run of specimens to be
screened shall include:
(1) Urine specImens certified to
contain no drug;
(2) Urine specimens fortified with
known standards; and
(31Positive controls with the drug or
metabolite at or near the threshold
(cutoff).
In addition, with each batch of samples
a sufficient nurnher of standards shall
be included to ensure and document the
linearity of the assay method over time
in the concentration area of the cutoff.
After acceptable values are obtained for
the known standards, those values will
be used to calculete sample data.
Implementation of procedures to ensure
thio carryover does not contaminate the
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n)Additional Requiremcnts for
Certified Luboratories.(1) Procedure
Ahmirot Each laboratory shall have a
procedure manual which includes the
principles of each test, preparation of
reagents. standards and controls,
calibratic,s procedures, derivation of
results. linearity of methods, sensitivity
of the methods, cutoff values.
mechanisms for reportir.g results,
controls, criteria for unacceptable
specimens and results, remedial actions
to be taken when the test systems are
outside of acceptable limits, reagents
and (-spiral' m dates, and references.
Copies of all procedures and dates on
which they are in effect shall be
nuamtained as part of the manual.
rqSrandords and Controls.
Laboratory standards shall fie prepared
with pure drug standards which are
properly labeled us to content and
concentration. The standards shall be
labeled with the following dates: when
0ii.1'1%ed; when prepared or opened;

when placed in services; and expiration
date.
11 Instruments mut Equopment. (if
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testing of an individual's specirmm shall
be documented. A minimum of 10
percent of all test aamples shall be
quality control specimens. Laboratory
quality control samples, prepared from
spiked urine samples of determined
concentration shall be included in the
run and should appear as normal
samples to laboratory analysts. One
percent of each run, with a minimum uf
at least one sample, shall be the
laboratory's own quality control
samples.

(c) Laboratory Quality Control
Requirements for Conlimmtion Tests.
Each analytical run of specimens to be
confirmed shell include:
(1) Urine opecimens certified to
contain no drug:
(2) Urine specimens fortified with
known standards; and
(3) Positive controls with the drug or
metabolite at or near the threshold
(cutoff).
The linearity and precision of the
method shall be periodically
documented. Implementation of
procedures to ensure that carryover
does not contaminate the testing of an
individual's specimen shall also be
documented.
(d) Agetwy Blind PerfCrmanim 7est
Procedures. (I) Agencies shall purchase
drug testing servnies only from

laboratories certified by NOB or a
DIIIIS-Recognized certification program
in aceordance with theso Guidelines.
!aboratory participation is encouraged
in other performance testing surveys by
which the laboratory's performence is
compared with peers and reference
laboratories.
(2) During the initial 90-day period of
any new drug testing program, each
ncy shall submit blind performance
t'I Hpecimens to each laboratory it
contracts with in the ailment of al least
5n percent of the total number of
samples submitted (up to H maximum of
500 samples) and thereafter a minimum
of 10 percent of all Ramples (to a
maximum of 250) submitted per minter.
(3) Approximately 80 percent of the
blind performance test samples shidl be
blank (i.e.. (:ertified to contain no drug)
and the remaining samples shall be
positive for one or IllOrp drugs per
sample in a distribution such that all the
drugs to be wilted are included in
approximately equal frequencies of
challenge. The po.ative samples shidl he
spiked tmly with those drugs for which
the agency is testing.
(4) The Secretary
investigate any
unsatisfactory performiinee testing
result and. based on this Investigation,
the laboratory slain take action to
correct the cause of the untilltisfactory

performance test result. A record shall
be make of the Secretary's investigative
findings and the corrective action taken
by the laboratory, and that record shall
be dated and signed by the individuals
responsible for the daydo-day
management and operation of the drug
teating laboratory. Then the Secretary
shall send the document to the agency
contracting officer Hs a report of the
unsatisfactory performance testing
incident. The Secretary shall ensure
notification of the finding to all olher
Federal agencies for which the
laboratory is engaged in urine drug
lestiivg and coordinate any nmiessary
action.
(5) Should a false positive error occur
on d blind r, erformiume test specimen
and the error is determined to be an
administrative error (clericol, sample
mixup. etc.), the Secretary shall require
the laboratory to take corrective action
to minimize the occurrence of the
particular error in the future: and. if
there is reason to believe the error could
have been systematic. the Secretary
may also require review and reanalysis
of previously run specimens.
(0) Should a false positive error occur
on a Hind perforrnance test specimen
and the error is determined to be H
technical or methodological error, the
laboratory shall aubmit all quality
control data from the batch of
specimens which included the false
positive specimen. In addition, the
laboratory shall retest all specimens
analyzed positive for that drug or
metabolite from the ?.:Ine of final
resolution of the error back to the time
of the last satiafactory performance test

cyJe. fhis retesting shall be
documented by a statement signed by

the individual responsible for dayto.
day management of the lalwratory's
urine drug testing. The Secretery may
require an on-site rrVieW of the
laboratory which may be conducted
enannounced during any hours of
operetions of the laboratory. The
Secretary has the option of revoking
(3.13) or suspending (114) the
laborate
certificetion or
recommending that no further action be
taken if the case is one of ktis serious
error in which corrective action has
tdready been taken. thus reasonably
assuring that the error will not mwur
again.

Interim Crib ficotion Procedures.
During the interim certification period

2.11

as determined under paragraph ((:),
ijutto:it 9hnll ensure leboratcry
competence by OID! of the following
methmls:
(e) Agencies may use egency or
contract laborato. ars that heve been

(17.,
ttL)
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certified for urinalysis testing by the
Department of Defense: or
(b) Agencies may develop interim st
certificatkm procedures by establishtug
preaward inspections and pet formance
testing plans approved by DIMS
(c) The period during which these
interim certification procedures will
apply shall be determined by the
Secretary. Upon noticed by the
Secretary that these interim certification
procedures are no longer available. all
Federal agent it .1 subiect to these

Guidelines shall only use laboratories
that have been errlified in accordance
with Subpart C of these Guidelines arid

all laboratories apploved 'or inhale'
certificution under paragraphs (a) and
(b) of this section shall become certified
in accordance with Subpart C within 120
days of the date of this notice.
2.7

Reporting (ind Ifrview

i;..sults.

Ad Medical 111.1'WH' Officer Shall
Review Results. An essential part of the

drug testing program is the final review
of rcAults. A positive test result does not
automatically identify an Pmployee/
applicant as an illegal drug user. An
individual with a detailed knowledge of
possible alternate medical explanations
is essential to the review of results. Thia
review shall be perfmnwd by the
Medical Review Officer prior to the
transmission of results to agency
administrative officials.

(b) Medical Review Officer
Qualifications end Responsibilities. The
Medical Review Officer siaU he a
licensed physician with knowledge of
substance Hhuse disorders and may be
Hn agency or contract employee. The
role of the Medical RIMP1.1 Officer is to
review and intei pre! puittv est results
obtained thiough the Hin.ncy's testing
program. In carrying out this
responsibility. the Medical Rev ww
Officer shall I.X.Innne alternate medicel
explanations for any positive test result.
This ection could include conducting a
medical interview with the individual.
review of the individual's medical
history. m review of anv other relevant
biomedical fectors. The Medical Review
Officer shall review ell medical records
tnade available by the tested twits eltial
when a confirmed positiv e test could
fleet resalted from legally lees( labial
medication. The Ntedical Review Officer
shall not. lenvev
consider the results
of urine samples that are not obtained or
processed in accordance with these
Guidelines.

I Posam. 'frst new Nor lo
making a final decision to verify it
imisitive test result. the Ntedical Review
Officer shall give the intbs !dual an
opportunity to discuss the test result

RFST CARY AVAIIARI 1
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with him or her. Following verification
of a positive test result, the Medical
Review Officer shall refer the case to
the ugem Employee Assistunce
Program and to the management official
empowered to recommend or take
administrative action.
NI Verification .11)r. opiates; review for
prescription mediation. Before the
Medical Review Officer verifies a
c mfirmed positive result for opiates, he
or she shall determine that there is

clinical evidencein addition to the
tome testof illegal use of any opium.
opiate, or opium derivative (e.g.,
morphine/cmleinel listed in Schedule 1
or II of the Controlled Substances Act.
(This requirement does not apply if the
agency's GC/MS confirmation testing
for opiates confirms the presence of 8monoacetylmorphined
Reanolv sis Authorized. Should
any question arise as to the accuracy or
alidity of a positive test result, only the
Medical Review Officer is authorized to
order a reanalysis of the original sample
and such retests are uothorized only ut
laboratories certified onder these
Guidelines.
fl Result Coilsistent with Legal Drug
Use. If the Medical Review Officer
determines there is a legitimate medical
explanation for the positive test result,
he or she shall determine that the result
is coosistent with legal drug use and
take no further action.

Result Scientifically insufficient.
Additionally, the Medical Review
Officer, based on review of inspection
reports, quality control data, multiple
samples, and other pertinent results,
may determine that the result is

scientifically insufficient for further
action and declare the test specimen
negative. In this situation the Medical
Review Officer may request reanalysis
of the original All m pie before making this
decision. (The Medical Review Officer
may request that reanalysis be
performed by the same laboratory or, as
provided in 2.7(e). that an aliquot of the
original specimen be sent for reanalysis
to an alternate laboratory which is
certified in accordance with these

(;uideluirs.) Th laboratory shall assist
in this res less p is ess as requested by

the Medical Review Officer by making
as adable the individual responsible for
day-toalay management of die urine
drug testing Liboratory or other
ee who is a forensic toxicologist
or who has vqms alunt forensic
experience m urine drug testing. to
pro ide specifa. consultation as required
by the optics Tin. Medical Review
Officer shall report to the Secretary kill
negative findings based on scientific
insufficiency hut shall not inclode any

personal identifying Information In such
reports.
2.8 Protection of Eninloyee Records.

Consistent with 5 U.S.C. 522a(ni) and
48 CFR 24.101-24.104, all laboratory

contracts shall require that the
contractor comply with the Privacy Act,
5 U.S.C. 552a. In addition, laboratory
contracts shall require compliance with
the patient access and confidentiality
provisions of section 503 of Pub. L. 10071. The agency shall establish a Privacy
Act System of Records or modify an
existing system, or use any applicable
Government-wide system of records to
cover both the agency's and the
laboratory's records of employee
urinalysis results. The contract and the
Privacy Act System shall specifically
require that employee records be
maintained and used with the highest
regard for employee privacy.
2.9 Individual Access to Test and

Laboratory Certification Results.
In ar cordunce with section 503 of Pub.
100-71, any Federal employee who is
the subject of a drug lest shall, upon
written request, have access to any
records relating to his or her drca test
and any records relating to the results of

any relevant certification, review, or
revocation-of-certification proceedings.

Subpart CCedification of Laboratories
Engaged in Urine Drug Testing for
Federal Agencies
3.1

introduction.

Urine drug testing is a critical
component of efforts to comhat drug
abuse in our society. Many laboratories
are familiar with good laboratory
practices but may be unfamiliar with the
special procedures required when drug
test results are used in the employment
context. Accordingly, the following are
minimum standards to certify
laboratories engaged In urine drug
testing for Federal agendes.
Certification, even af the highest level,
dors not guarantee accuracy of each
result reported by a laboratory
conducting urine dnig testing for Federul
agencies. Therefore, results from
laboridories certified under these
Guidelines must be interpreted with a
complete understanding of the total
collection. analysis, and reporting
process before u final conclusion is
made.
3.2

Coals mid Objectives of

(ertification.

to) Usvs of (Wm. Onig Testing. Urine
dreg testing is an important tim1 to
identify drug users in a variety of

D-9

settings. In the proper centext, urine
drug testing can be need tc deter drug
abuse In general. To Pe a useful tGol. the
testing procechre must ta capable of
detecting drugs or their metabolites at
concentrations Indicated In 2.4 (e) and
(b) Need to Set Stundards;
Inspections. Reliable discrimination
between the presence, or absence. of
specific drugs or their metubolites is
critical, not only to achieve the goals of
the testing program but to protect the
rights of the F `Lienil employees being
tested. Thus. c ,andeds have been set
which laboratorb.s mgaged in Federal
employee urine drug testing must meet
in order to achieve maximum accuracy
of test results. These laberatories will be
evaluated by the Secretary or the
Secretary's designee as defined in 1.2 in
accordance with the:. 7.uidslines. Thu
qualifying evaluation will involve three
rounds of performance testing plus onsite inspection. Maintenance of
certification requires participation in an
every-other-month performance resting
program plus periodic, on-site
inspections. One Inspection following
successful completion of G performance
testing regimen is required for Initial
certification. This must be followed by a
second inspection within 3 months, after
which biannual Inspections will be
required to maintain certification.
(c) Urine Drug Testing Applies
Analytical Forensic Toxicology. The
possible impact of a positive test result
on an individual's livelihood or rights,
together with the possibility of a legal
challenge of the result, sets this type of
test apart from most clinical laboratory
testing. In fact. urine drug testing should
be considered a special application of
analytical forensic toxicology. That Is, In
addition to the application of
appropriate analytical methodology, the
specimen must be treated as evidence,
and all aspects of the testing procedure
must be documented and available for

possiblt court testimony. Laborutories
engaged In urine drug testing for Federal
agencies will require the services and
udvice of a qualified forensic
toximlogist, or individual with
equivalent qualifications (both training
and experience) to address the specific
needs of the Federal drug testing
program, including the demunds iii chain
of custody of specimens, security,
property documentation of all records.
storage of positive specinvais for later or
independent testing, presentation of
evidence in court, and expert witness
teslitnony,

S
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3.3

General Certification

Requirements.

A laboratory must meet all the
pertinent provisions of these Guidelines
in order to qualify for certification under
these standards.
3.4 Capability to Test for Five Classes
of Drugs.

To be certified, a laboratory must be
capable of testing for at least the
following five classes of drugs:
Marijuana, cocaine, opiates,
amphetamines, and phencyclidine, using
the initial immunoassay and
quantitative confirmatory GC/MS
methods specified in these Guidelines.
The certification program will be limited
to the five classes of drugs (2.1(a) (1)
and (2)) and the methods (2.4 (e) and (1))
specified in these Guidelines. The

laboratory will be surveyed and
performance tested only for these
methods and drugs. Certification of a
laboratory indicates that any test result
reported by the laboratory for the
Federal Government meets the
standards in these Guidelines for the
five classes of using the methods
specified. Certified laboratories must
clearly inform non-Federal clients when
procedures followed for those clients
conform to the standards specified In
these Guidelines.
3.5 Initial and Confirmatory

Capability at Same Site.

Certified laboratories shall have the
capability, at the same laboratory site,
of performing both initial immunoassays
and confirmatory GC/MS tests (2.4 (e)
and (f)) for marijuana, cocaine, opiates,
amphetamines, and phencyclidine and
for any uther drug or metabolite fur
which agency drug testing is authorized
(2.1(a) (1) and (2)). All positive initial
test results shall be confirmed prior to
reporting them.
3.0 Personnel.

Laburatory personnel shall nivel the
requirements specified in 2.3 of these
Guidelines. These Guidelines establish
the exclusive standards for qualifying ur
certifying those laboratury personnel
involved in urinalysis testing whose
functions are prescribed by these
Guidelines. A certification of
laboratory under these Guidelines shall
be a determination that these
qualificatiun requirements have been
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accurdance with thes Guidelines if the
Secretary determines 'hat revucation is
necessary to ensure the full reliability

specimen acquisition, chain of custody,
security and reporting of results, initIcl
and confirmatory testing, and validation
of analytical procedures. Quality control
procedures shall be designed.
implemented, and reviewed to monitor
the conduct of each step of the process
of testing for drugs as specified in 2.5 of
these Guidelines.

and accuracy of drug tes's and the
accurate reporting of test results.
(b) Factors to Consider. Pie Secretary
shall consider the following fat.;::rs in
determining whether revocation lb
necessary;

Security and Chain of Custody.

3.8

Laboratories shall meet the security
and chain of custody requirements
provided in 2.4(a).
One-Year Storage for Confirmed
Positives.
3.9

All confirmed positive specimens
shall be retained in accordance with the
provisions of 2.4(h) of these Guidelines.
Documentation.
The laboratory shall maintain and
make available for at least 2 years
ducumentation in accordance with the
specifications In 2.4(m).
3.10

3.11

Reports.

The laboratory shall report test results
in accordance with the specificatiuns in
2.4(g).

Certification.
(a) General. The Secretary may certify
any laboratory that meets the standards
in these Guidelines to conduct urine
drug testing. In addition, the Secretary
may consider to be certified and
laburatory that is certified by a 1)11115.
recognized certification program in
accordance with these Guidelines.
(b) Criteria. In determining whether to
certify a laboratory or to accept the
certificallun uf a D1111S-recognized
certification program in accordance with
these Guidelines, the Secretary shall
3.12

consider the followiN criteria:
(1) The adequacy of the laburatury
facilities;
(2) The experIP.e and experience of
the laboratory personnel;
(3) The exce'lence of the laboratury's
quality assurcnce/quality cuntrol
program:

met.
3.7 Quality Assurance and Quality

3 13

Drug testing laboratories shall have a
quality assurance program which
encunipasses all aspects of the testing
prucess, Including but nut limited tu

Rpt.ocation.

(o) General. The Sect elagy shall

revoke certification of any laboratory
certified undet these provisions or
accept revocation by a 1)11115 .

recognized certification program in

)

D40

0) Unsatisfactory performance in
analyzing and reporting the resuP. uf
drug tests; for example. a (Aar pusitise
error in reporting the results of an
employee's drug test;
(2) Unsatisfactory participation in
perfurmance evaluations ur laburaturs
inspections;
(3) A material violationuf a
certificatiun standard or a contract term
or other condition imposed un the
laboratory by a Federal agency using
the laboratory's services;
(4) Conviction for any criminal uffense
committed as an incident to operation of
the laburatory: or
(5) Any other cause which materially
affects the ability of the laboratury tu
ensure the full reliability and accuracy
of drug tests and the accurate reporting
of results.
(c) Period and Terms. The period and
terms uf revocatiun shall be determined
by the Secretary and shall depend upon
the facts and circumstances of the
revocation and the need to ensure
accurate and reliable drug testing of
Federal employees.
3.14

Suspension.

((2) Criteria. Whenever the Seuetary
has reasun to believe that revocation
may be required and that immediate
action is necessary in order to protect
the interests uf the United States and its
emptily/ Ps. the Secretary may
immediately suspend a laboratury's
certification to conduct urine drug
testing for Fedsral agencies. The
Secretary may alsc accept suspension of
certification by a D1111S-recognized

(4) The performance of the laboratury
on any performance tests;
(5) The laboratory's compliance with
standards as reflected in any laboratory
inspections; and
(6) Any other factors affecting the
reliability and accuracy of drug tests
and reporting done by the laboratory.

Control.

11987

c.ertlfica!ion program In accordance with
these Guidelines.
IN Period ond Terms. The period and
tennis of suspension shall be determined
by the Secretary and shall depend upon
the facts and circumstances of the
suspension and the need to ensure
accurate and reliable drug testing of
Federal employeus.

Noticv; Opporlunat for lit t'ivii
(it) Written Wire. When a kdonalory

3.15

is suspended or the Secretary secks to
revoke certification. the Secretary shall
immediately serve the laboratory with
written notice of the suspension or
proposed revocation by personal service
or registered ur certified niul ii, mina

REST COPY AVAILABLE
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nt.C17:0i r-quested 'this notice shall state
the following.
(1) The reasors for the suspension or
[imposed revocation;
(21 'the terms of the suspension or
promised rev otation; and
11) The pet iod of suspension or
proposed revw.ation.

(blOpportun:tv for informal Review.
'the written notice shall slate that the
laboratory will be afforded an
opp,,irtunity for an informal review of
the suspension or proposed revocation if
it so requests in writing within 30 days
of the date of mailing or service of the
notice. The review shall be by a person
or persons designated by the Secretary
and shall he based on written
submissions by the laboratory and the
Department of Health and I luman
Services and, at the Secretary's
discretion. may include an opportunity
for an oral presentation. Formal rules of
evidence and procedures applicable to
proceedings in a court of law shall not
apply. The decision of the reviewing

official shall be final.
(c) Effective Thne
suspension shall
be effective immediately. A proposed
revocation shall be effective 30 days
after written notice is given or. If review
is requested. upon the reviewing
official's decision to uphold the
proposed revocation. If the reviewing
official deddes not to uphold the
suspension or proposed revocation, the
suspension shall terminate immediately
and any proposed revocation shall not
take effect.
(ril DIIIIS-Retvgntzed Ceeldication
Program. The Secretary's responsibility
tinder this section may be carried out by
a DIMS-recognized certification
program in ad.ordance with these
Guidelines.
3.11i

Recertification

Following the termination or
expiration of any suspension or
revocation, a laboratory may apply for
recertification. Upon the submission of
evidence satisfactory to the Secretary
that the laboratory is in compliance with
these Guidelines or any DIIIISrecognized certification program in
accordance with these Guidelines, and
any other conditions imposed as part of
the suspension or revocation. the
Seri enny may recertify the laboratory
ot accept the recertification of the
laboratory by a DHIIS.recognized
dntifiention program
.7.17

Pe, IortmunP Test Requirement for

('ertiInVt.m.

(o) .4n Initial and Contmaing
Requiremcnt. The performance testing
program is a part of the initial
1.1'01111k/11 of a laboratory seeking

certification (both performance teeting
and laboratory inspection are required)
and of the continuing assessment of
laboratory performance necessary to
maintain this certification.
(h) Three Initial Cycles Required.
Successful participation in three cycle.
of testing shall be required before a
laboratory is eligible to be considered
for inspection and certification. These
initial three cycles (and any required for
recertification) can be compressed into a
3-month period (one per month).
(c) Six Challenges Per Year. After
certification, laboratories shall be
challenged every other month with one
set of at least 10 specimens a total of six
cycles per year.
(d) Laboratory Procedures Identical
for Performance Test and Routine
Employee Specimens. All procedure.
associated with the handling and testing
of the performance test specimens by
the laboratory shall to the greatest
extent possible be carried out in a
manner identical to that applied to
routine laboratory specimens, unless
otherwise specified.
(e) Blind Performance Test. Any
certified laboratory shall be subject to
blind performance testing (see 2.61d)).
Performance on blind test specimen.
shall be at the same level as for the
open or non-blind performance teeting.

(f) ReportingOpen Performance
Test. The laboratory shall report results
of open performance tests to the
certifying organization in the same
manner as specified in 2,4(02) for
routine laboratory specimens.
Performance Test Specimen
Composition.

3.18

(a) Description of the Drugs.
Performance test specimens shall
contain those drugs and metabolites
which each certified laboratory must be
prepared to assay in concentration
ranges that allow detection of the
analyte by commonly used
immunoassay screening techniques.
These levels are generally Iii the range
of concentrations which might be
expected in the urine of recent drug
users. For some drug analytes. the
specimen composition will consist of the
parent drug as well as major
metabolites. In some cases, more than
one drug class may be included in one
specimen container, but generally no
more than two drugs will be present in
any one specinwn in order to imitate the
type of specimen which a laboratory
normally encounters. For any particular
performance ie..ting cycle, the actual
composition of kits going to different

laboratories will vary but, within any
annual period, all laboratories
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participating will have analyzed the
same total set of opecimene.
(b) Concentrations. Performance test

specimens diall be spiked with the drug
clams and their metabolites which are
required for certification.: marijuana,
cocaine, opiates, amphetamines, and
phencyclidine, with.concentration levels
set at least 20 percent above the cutoff
limit for either the initial minty or the
confirmatory teat, depending on which is
to be evaluated. Some performance teat
specimen. may be identified for GC/MS
assay only. Blanks dulll contain less
than 2 ng/ml of any of the target drug..
Theme concentration and drug types may
be changed periodically in reeponse to
factors such as change. in detection
technology and pattern, of drug use.
3.19 Evaluation of Peformance Testing.

(a) Initial Certifkation. (1) An
applicant laboratory shall not report any
alse positive reouh during performance

testing for initial certification. Any fain
positive will automatically disqualify a
laboratory from further conelderation.
(2) An applicant laboratory ABU
maintain an overall grade level of 90
percent for the three cycle, of
performance Meting required for initial
certification, Le., it must correctly
identify and confirm 90 percent of the
total drug challenges for each sbiFment.

Any laboratory which achieve. a slore
on any one cycle of the initial
certification such that it can no longer
achieve a total grade of 90 percent over
the three cycles will be immediately
disqualified from further consideration.
(3) An applicant laboratory obeli
obtain quantitative value, for at least 80
percent of the total drug challenges

which are ±20 percent or ±2 standard
deviations of the calculated reference
group mean (whichever le larger).
Failure to achieve 80 percent will result
In disqualification.
(4) An applicant laboratory dual not
obtain any quantitative values that
differ by wore than 50 percent from the
calculated reference group mean. Any
quantitative values that differ by more
than 60 percent will result In
disqualification.
(5) For any individual drug. an
applicant laboratory shall successfully
detect and quantitate in accordance
with paragraphs (a)(2), (a)(3), and (a)(4)
of this section at least 50 percent of the
total drug challenges. Failure to
successfully quantitate at least 50
percent of the challenges for any

individual drug will result In
disqualification,
(b) Ongoing Testing of Certified
Laboratories.(1) False Positives and
Procedures for Dealing With Them. No
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false drug identifications are acceptable
for any drugs for which a laboratory
offers service. Under some
circumstances a false positive test may
result in suspension or revocation of
certification. The most serious false
positives are by drug class, such as
reporting THC in a blank specimen or
reporting cocaine in a specimen known
to contain only opiates.
Misidentifications within a class (e.g.,
codeine for morphine) are also false
pusitives which are unacceptable in an
appropriately controlled laboratory, but
they are clearly less serious errors than
misidentification of a class. The
following prucedures shall be followed
when dealing with a false positive:
(I) The agency detecting a false
pusitive error shall immediately notify
the laboratory and the Secretary of any
such error,

Oil The laboratory shall provide the
Secretary with a written explanation of
the reasons for the error within 5
working days. If required by paragraph
(b)(1)(v) below, this explanation shall
Include the submission of all quality
control data from the batch of
specimens that included the false
positive specimen.
(iii) The Secretary shall review the

laboratory's explanation within 5
working days and decide what further
action, if any, to take.
(iv) If the error Is determined to be an
administrative error (clerical, sample
mixup, etc.), the Secretary may direct
the hiboratory to take corrective action
tu minimize the occurence of the
particular error in the future and. if there
is reason to believe the error could have
been systematic. may require the
laboratory to review and reanalyze
previously run specimens.
(v) If the errur is determined to be
technical or methodological error. the
laboratory shall submit to the Secretary
all quality cuntrol data from the batch of
specimens which included the false
positive specimen. In addition, the
laboratory shall retest all specimens
analyzed positive by the laboratory from
the time fu final resolution of the error
back to the time of the last satisfactory
performance test cycle. This retesting
shall be ducumented by a statement
signed by the individual responsible for
the day-tu-day management of the
laboratury's urine drug testing.
Depending nn the type of error which
caused the false pusitive, this retesting
may be limited to one analyte or may
include any drugs a laboratory certified
under these Guidelines must be
prepared in assay. The laboratory shall
immediately notify the agency if any
result nn a retest sample must be
corrected because the critieria for a
positive are nut satisfied. The Secretary
may suipend or revoke the laboratory's

certification for all drugs or for only the
drug or drug class in which the error
occurred. However, if the case is one of
a less serious error for which effective
corrections have already been made,
thus reasonably assuring that the error
will not occur again, the Secretary may
decide to take no further action.
(vi) During the time required to
resolve the error, the laboratory shall
remain certified but shall have a
designation indicating that a false
positive result Is pending resolution. If
the Secretary determines that the
laboratory's certification must be
suspended or revoked, the laboratory's
official status will become "Suspended"
or "Revoked" until the suspension or
revocation is lifted or any recertification
process is complete.
(2) Requirement to Identify and
Confirm 90 Percent of Total Drug
Challenges. In order to remain certified,
laboratories must successfullY complete
six cycles of performance testing per
year. Failure of a certified laboratory to
maintain a grade of 90 percent on any
required performance test cycle, i.e., to
identify 90 percent of the total drug
challenges and to correctly confirm 90
percent of the total drug challenges, may
result in sespension or revocation of

certificeon.
(3)Requinement to Quantitate 80
Percent of Total Drug Challenges at
±20 Percent or ±2 standard deviations.
Quantitative values obtained by a
certified laboratory for at least 50
percent of the total drug challenges must
be ± 20 percent or ± 2 standard
deviations of the calculated reference
group mean (whichever is larger).
(4/ Requirement to Quantitate within
50 Percent of Calculated Reference
Group Mean. No quantitative values
obtained by a certified laboratory may
differ by more than 50 percent from the
calculated reference group mean.
(5) Requirement to Successfully
Detect and Quantitate 50 Percent of the
Total Drug Challenges for Any
Individual Drug. For any individual
drug, a certified laboratory must
successfully detect and quantitate In
accurdance with paragraphs (b)(2),
(b)(3), and (b)(4) of this section at least
50 percent of the total drug challenges.
(6) Procedures When Requirements in
Paragraphs (b)(2)-(b)(5) of this Section
Are Not Met. If a certified laboratory
fails to maintain a grade of 90 percent
per test cycle after initial certification as
required by paragraph (b)(2) of this
section or if it fails to successfully
quantitate results es required by
paragraphs (b)(3). (b)(4). or (b)(5) of this
section. the laboratory shall be
immediately informed that its
performance fell under the 90 percent
level or that It failed to successfully
quantitate test results and how it failed
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to successfully quantitate. The
laboratory shall be allowed 5 working
days in which to provide any
explanation for its unsuccessful
performance, including administrative
error or methodological error. and
evidence that the source of the poor
performance has been corrected. The
Secretary may revoke or suspend the
laboratory's certification or take no
further action, depending on the
seriousness of the errors and whether
there is evidence that the suurce of the
poor performance has been corrected
and that current performance meets the
requirements for a certified laboratory
under these Guidelines. The Secretary
may require that additional perlommillice
tests be carried out to determine:
whether the source of the poor
performance has been removed. If the
Secretary determines to suspend or
revoke the laboratory's certification, the
laboratory's official status will become
"Suspended" or "Revoked" until the
suspension or revocation is lifted or
until any recertification process is
complete.
(c) 80 Percent of Participating
Laboratories Must Detect Drug. A
laboratory's performance shall be
evaluated for all samples for which
drugs were spiked at concentrations
above the specified performance test
level unless the overall response from
participating laboratories indicates that
less than 80 percent of them were able
to detect a drug.
(d) ParticiPation Required. Failure to
participate in a performance test or to
participate satisfactorily may result In
suspension or revocation of
certification.
3.20

Elm

Inspections.

Prior to laboratory certification under
these Guidelines and at least twice a
year after certification. a team of three
qualified inspectors, at least two of
whom have been trained as laboratory
inspectors, shall conduct an on.site
inspection of laboratory premises.
Inspections shall document the overall
quality of the laboratory setting for the
purposes of certification to conduct
urine drug testing. Inspection reports
may also contain recommendations to
the laboratory to currect deficiencies
noted during the inspection.
Results of Inadequate
Performance.
3.21

Failure of a laboratory to comply with
any aspect of these Guidelines may lead
to revocation or suspensiun of
certification as provided In 3.13 and 3.19
of these Guidelines.
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